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Lt. Richard Bromberg will take off for Kosovo to join the members of the International
Police Force after he retires Irom the Springfield Police Department.

Retiring police officer set
to spend a year in Kosovo

By Joe Lugara
SUIT Writer

At U p.m. tonight, Richard Brom-
berg is switching international time
zones.
. After 29 yean with the Springfield

Police Department, In which he
moved ' through the ranks of patrol?
man. plaioclothes detective, sergeant
and up to lieutenant, Srotnberg is
leaving his position — and homeland
—to help bring a bit of democracy to
Kosovo:

Bromberg has pledged his know-
ledge sod skills to die Internationa!
Police Force for one year, "I've
mulled retirement for the list couple
of yeais," Bromberg, a lieutenant
since 1981, said, His interest in assist-

ing in Kosovo stemmed from two
sources: an article in a PBA publica-
tion and his own son.

" I saw the article about the United
Nations .International Police Monitors
in a PBA magazine, but what really
got me interested was the fact that my

' son was m Kosovo last August and
September as a paratrooper with the
82nd Airborne Division,", Bromberg
said "He was under sniper fire for a
while, and he brought back pictures of
all these kids and all this destruction
— those are the things that really got
me started^"

Sponsored by the U.S. Department
of State, the International Police
Force currently consists of about 900
officers. "We're training graduates

Preschool safety 101

from Kosovo's police academy how
to be officers in a democratic socie-
ty,", Bromberg iaid.

"Right sow, since they don't have
many officers of their own, officers
from various other nations, including
several hundred from the United
States, are there to help them do the
policing."

Bromberg Is uature of what be- is
likely to face, or be asked to do, in his
new position, even though be has
training in firearms and pepper mace
instruction and the uie of a firearms
training simulator.

"All I know is dut there are very
difficult working conditions then,"
Bromberg said. There's a lack of
equipment and no court system. There

' are'no w r u f f ^ e V - ttiey tfoceas
their prisoners and then let them go. A
number of U S . offic«s.have come
back, frustrated with the conditions."
Snipers, according to Bromberg, are
still a threat, as are officers bong

, assaulted by rock! and bottles. "It's
quite a battle," Bromberg said matter-
of-factly.

Bromberg has spent six years in the
Army Reserve, with four years in the
102nd Armored Division in West
Orange. His military training, be
believes, will help "as far as leader-

YMCA

[ about the importance of/health and safety
: an early age for pre-schooler Lauren Man-

Vwlth YMC^Preschool instructor
,._. 1. _r ..„ i recently enjoyed an
of fun activities and healthy snacks at

* "Kids Day.

Police officers are under contract to
DynCorp, a Texas-based company.
Bromberg's one-year contract will
pay him $90,000 — tax-free,.he
pointed out, lirice me salary is being
etoned'OUt OT the"COUIttry• However,
officers mult pick up the cost of their
own room and board, which Brom-
berg has bees told can be costly.

"DynCorp told me that police offic-
ers usually rent blocks of apartments
together. But I don't have 8 clue what
me conditions will be like."

Bromberg's wife will remain at
home in Toms River. His daughter,
22, andhis grandchild, 15 months old,
also will wait stateside for his return.

While he will miss his family, his
job in Springfield ind "the little things
like the food and TV," he described
bis purpose in going to Kosovo as
"the opportunity to make a difference
in people's lives.1'

Write-In wins in Mountainside
Springfield narrowly adopts 2nd question

By joe Lugara
Staff Writer

In Mountainside Tuesday night, for
the first time ever, a write-in candi-
date achieved Board of Education
election nuccess, In Springfield, the
issue or additional school security
received an 80-vote margin approval.

Mountainside
Write-in candidate MaryBeth

Schaumberg received 813 votes to
challenger Pat KiwieVs 396 ro win a
scat on the borough's Board of Educa-
tion. Incumbent Prank Geiger was the
top vote-getter with 906 votes. Geiger
will be entering his 10th year year on
the board.

Knodel; who was defeated in last
year's election by Peter Goggi and
John Perrin by approximately 300
votes, has served a lb tal of 26 years on
Mountainside's Board of Education.

"I'm very excited," Schaumberg, a
lifelong borough resident, said. "We
worked really hard at this and the vot-
ers spoke — again, It's going to be
new to me but I'll team at I go along.
I'm anxious lo get started."

Schaumberg pointed toward the
board's strategic plan and the dis-
trict's issues regarding physical space
as two of the challenges the expects to
face.- . •

Knodel, for her'part, promised noi
to be "the perpetual candidate." .Bui
she quickly added, "Never tay never."

Geiger, who earlier in the evening
referred to his chances of winning re-
election as "very good" at the preli-
minary results emerged, said later,
T v e pledged mywtf to these people
and their children, and f o r looking
forward to it. Witt the budget'pasong
this big, we feefert |s tm tatte sup-
port, with the pfarkioftnjfbciimd

* The toudjjet 'niriri p r " 1 '"-'£.*
with 802 voters giving their approval,

'i!h only 295 dissenting. The
S9.-million budgei will mean a two-
cent tax rite increase to borough resi- •
dents, The hike amounts to an addi-
tional S40 on a home assessed ai
$200,000.

Preliminary results showed distinct
.support for the budget, putting Chief
School Administrator Gerard Schalier
in something more than a simple good
mood. "I think we have a very good
chance of passing it." .Schalter
remarked u the clerk's office did the
count. "I'm ecstatic,"

The budget increase resulted from
benefits issued to a handful of staff
members, The tola! for benefits for
the new budget is $623,000, a
.5123,000 increase over last year.

Toe increased tax levy figure in the
borough for 2000-2001 will be
58.066,039, S390.417 more bin. last
year.

In regard to staffing, the district
expects to hire'three new teacher?,
two at the middle school level and one
at the elementary level. Kindergarten
enrollment is also having an effect;
the current kindergarten class stands
ai 59, with 72 already pre-registered "
for next year.

A Dumber of CUB were made in the
area of, textbooks, maintenance and
repairs, and supplies. The approved
budgei also includes a naif-million
dollar lUTplui, to be used in the event
of emergencie*.

A total of 1,268 voters cast ballots
in the school election, approximately
28 percent more than the 4300 regis-
tered voter* in the borough.

Springfield
With unopposed Board of Educa-

tion incumbents Larry Levee. Jacque-
line Shane* and Robert Fish bang
rctBTBtd to their positions, the focus-at
the potli shifted to the 2000-2001

school budget and the district's sec-
ond question.

The $21.3.mUllon school budget
received 485 nods, earning approval
by a margin of 218, with a second
question involving school security
equipmsnt being approved 410 to
330,

The budgei represents an approxi-
mate' S571 ,(i09 difference between the
1995-2000 "and 2000-200] school
wars', an increase of 2.76 percent
Approval of the budget .means an
additional S35 per quarter, or $140 a
year, far township taxpayers.

Approval of the second question
necessitates an extra $376365 to be
raised by taxes. Taxpayers can expecs
to pay/an additional S13 per quarter,
err S52 a year. Overall, residents in
Springfield will be spending $192 on
school tine* during the upcomine
year.

Specifics concerning ihe second
question .— security equipment —

.were not publicly disclosed by the
board. .In Febniary, Friedland cited
the tmponanee of security, bu! quick-
ly added, "If people want it, they'll
vote for it."

''We're very pleased thai the
budgei tod the second question
passed,*1 said Auistsnl Superinten-
dent Judy Zimmerman. "It means we
can continue lo provide the excellent
programs and safety features for tbe
kids. We're thankful for the support."

. Friedland was not available for com-
ment Tuesday night. .

Among the unopposed candidates,
Fish, Levee and Shanes received 507,
508 and 493 votes respectively. Fish
will begin his fourth term on tbe
board, as will Shanes. Levw, first
elected in 1997, will be starting his
second term.

Council adopts municipal budget
Average tax hike will be more than $60

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The average Mountainside property
owner will have to dig into their pock-
et for another $15 the next time quar-

terly tax bills arrive In tbe mail.
With virtually no public comment,

tbe Borough Council Tuesday night
unanimously approved the municipal
budget by a 5-0 vole. Only Council-
man Paul Mirabelli war absent.

The 2000 budget is approximately
$7.6 million, almost $200,000 more
than last year'i 57.4-mllllon spending
plan. The budget calls for a $0.04

'increase in tbe municipal tax rate,
bringing U lo $0.84 per $100 of

. assessed property value.
Tbe avenge property owner, with

property assessed at SI54,000, will
pay an additional $62 or so in munici-
pal taxes, the first increase in five
years. ' _ • '

Last, year the avenge property
owner paid $1,232 in municipal taxes.
This year owners can expect to pay
approximately $1,294.

Homeowners wiih property
assessed at $200,000 can figure to pay
an additional $80 this year, a total of
$1,680.

The largest increases in (he budget
will be for tbe Fire Department and
public library. Mayor Robert Viglian-
ti said the Fire Department received
an increase in clothing allowances

and additional pay for volunteers. Tbe
library, meanwhile, will nave some
"major repairs"' done, which have .

See SEWER. Page 2

100 days down, 86 to go

On the 100th day of school, Springfield's Edward V.
Walton School kindergarteners Zachary Pallis, left
and Stephen Karas, help in the making of posters
that each Include 100 items..

Mathematics curriculum at middle school 'too ambitious'
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Mam was in the air at the Springfield Board of Education meeting Monday

night. Math curriculum, to be precise..
Mamematici Department Chair Jim Giordano and AsjUtaot Superintendent

Judy Zimmerman, both of whom have been working on the Grade 6-8 math
curriculum, delivered their proposal to the board. Giordano, fresh from Chica-
go, where he attended the National Council of Superviori of Mathematics,
focused on the tret of algebra, and the inherent problem of teaching it to middle
school student!, •

T h e abstraction and rigor of algebra can be difficult," Giordano said, "Some ,
Irids just don't hive the mamrttion for it, but that doesn't mean they're not
intelligent. Tbe changes we're proposing are meant to provide an opportunity
for everyone to experience success." .

After extensive research, including a recent assessment of seventh' and
eights-grade students, Giordano and Zimmerman canw to the conclusion that
the present middle Kbool mathematics curriculum is "too ambitious:"

According to Giordano, the National Council of Teacher* of Mathematics
hasreconsidcrcdtheipproictitoaJgebra,andisoftheopi[iioQthitan'1Algebra
for All" philosophy be adopted, with algebraic thinking integrated throughout
the K-12 curriculum. [

Tne present middle school curriculum places grade six students ID either fte-
Algebra — a program two yean accelerated from the traditional math curricu-
lum - or the less difficult Grade Six Math. Students selected for Pre-Algcbra
are those who have shown particular mathematical talent,

Students in the, accelerated program then move to Algebra proper in grade
seven, and to Geometry u grade eight. Students in tbe regular program advance
from Grade Six Math to Pre-Algebra in grade seven lo Algebra in grade eight—
in terms of curriculum, one step behind students In the accelerated courses,
although the n U of teaching remains the same as in those of the accelerated
courses. '

"This curriculum has caused a great deal of frustration for several parentsand
students, as well as the mathematics teachers teaching these courses," Giorda-
no's report read. "It assumes that all those students sot selected for tbe acceler-
ated course are developmentally ready to learn Algebra at the same rate and
same time," , '

Giordano recommended, as a "safety net" for those student! not developmen-
tally ready for algebra, a Pre-Algebra course extending over two yean for
grades sevea and eight. He also suggested continuing the accelerated course for
selected grade six, but with a revised selection prdceu, "to insure that only
those student! who are capable of handling tbe rigor and determination needed
to succeed are chosen."

Giordano also pointed out that proposed curriculum changes would align
with the Grade Eight Proficiency Assessment " 'Fundamental* of Algebra'
would be included in the Pre-Algebra course," Giordano said. "So yes, it does
align." , ,

The financial impact in regard to the proposed change} was described in
, Giordano's resort as "minimal.-' involving only an additional textbook expense
for Pre-Algebra as a result of another course being added at the eighth-grade
level • - . ' . '

As for Intervention, Giordano reminded the board of the existence of the

Algebra Club, which meets in the early morning, before school goes into
session. .

Board member Keith Kurzner expressed some misgivings about the early
hour, but Giordano reminded him of the tightness of die daily teaching sche-
dule, informing him that the only other available ume for (he club would have
been at lunch hour,

"No one says I kid has to go religiously to every one of these sessions,"
Giordano said. "Some kids are just drop-in students. The class is small enough
for tbe teacher to individualize her lessons."

Giordano also told tbe board that students who do not attend the club will not
be at i disadvantage'due to the fact that modification* are constantly being
nude in the math program. • .

Newspaper office dosed for holiday
Toe offices of ihU newspaper will • What's Ooing On — Monday,

be closed Friday in observance of
Good Friday. We will reopen
Monday.

Tie deadlines for Hie Apn! 27 edi-
tion remain ibe same:

Lifestyle, Inchuiins church and
club news, etc. — Monday, noon.

• Letters to me editor — Monday,

3:30 p.m.
• Display ads — Monday noon for

Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.
• Sports news-r Monday, 9 iLm.

. • General news—Tuesday. 9 a-m.
• Classified advertising — Tues-

day, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising — Tuesday,
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Sewer, drainage upgrades to begin
(Continued from Page 1)

been "a long time coming," the mayor
said. /

"The revenues for the budget year
2000 have remained on a constant
level with minimal increases from the
slate,1' Vjgljanti said.

"The use, of surplus has decreased
by S50.000 due la the declining levels
of appropriation reserve balances. .
Each year the budgets become lighter
and lighter and the amounts left 10
lum back avertd [he borough through
appropriation reserves has became
smaller and smaller."

. ll is vital, the mayor said, lo protect
ihe surplus since that is what the bor-
ough uses to operate day-today ppcr-'
aliens in between tax periods

Vjglianti cited the addition of the
borough's commuter parking lot con-
strueiedrteaf the library with the help

f i f h t P k i fof a grani from the
y ih h hel
e, Parking fee

will defray the maintenance of the let,

costing borough taxpayers nothing.

"The borough goes out of its way to

research and find new • methods of

funding while keeping a watchful eye

on spending," ViglUnti said.

The only resident lo speak during
Tuesday night's hearing on the budget
was John Shackelford, who last week
filed 10 run for the Borough Council
with Steven Brociner in ihe Democr*-"
tic June primary. He inquired whether
the Fire Department budget was set
since several weeks there was som^
qucst'ion whether it was.

The council also approved an ordi1

nance Tuesday nighi, appropriating
5600,000 from the borough's Capital
Surplus Fund for drainage and siorm
sewer improvements.'This is money
already in the borough's coffers, left
over from oilier bondable projects,

The drainage and storm sewer
improvements ar^paJff of the planned
Sfi-million infrwtructure upgrades,
TV 5600.000 will fund some items
which have a high priority, ihe mayor '

1 said, and cannoi wail for the entire '
project to secure funding. . -

the Borough Council expects to
send leners to all residents in about
(wo months, explaining its plan for
infrastructure improvements.

••What sped this up was Tropical
Slorm Floyd," Vjgliinii said of the
sewer and drainage improvements.

The1 mayo; announced thai the bor-
ough has received more than S25.OO0
from the Federil Emergency'Manage-
ment Agency for its application far
aid. Most of ibose furids.wtfl reim-
burse the borough for overtime
expenses incurred during the cleanup
of Tropical Storm .Floyd, in"
September. '

NEWS CLIPS
Big Band era highlighted
at borough library

"The Bif Band Era" will bi the
1 subject of a guest lecture, and audio
presentation by Stephen F. Mareons.
chair of the Musi: Department at Wil-
liam Paterson University, at the
Mountainside Public Library., Consti-
tution Plaza, on Ma> 1 at 7:?0 pm,

Funded b\ the New jersey Council
for the Humanities, the program will
feature audio tapes of Duke Ellingion.-
Couni Basie, Benny Goodman. Ham
James and other jazz greats. Mareone
will examine stylistic differences of
band! due to race, location and vari-
ous influences of the 1930s,

Mareone • came to the William
Paterson University of New Jersey in -
1984 where he also, is program direc-
tor of the Music Managiment Prog-
ram. He graduated from Syracuse
University as a Master of Music in
1969, '_."

As a trumpet player, he joined an
Epic Records' recording group and
toured,Ihe country taking an active
role in the creative and managerial
aspects of the ensemble,

The New Jersey Council for the
humanities serves the people of New
Jersey by developing, supporting and
promoting projects that explore and
interpret the human experience, foster
corss-eultura! understanding and
engage people in dialogue about mat
ters of individual choice and public
responsibility.

The Council, a state partner of ihe
National Endowment for die Humani-
ties, sponsors free programs at sites
throughout the state-

The program is free and open to the .
public. Call (908) 233-01 IS to reserve
seating space for "The Big Band Era." •

'Cavern of Jewels'
On May 7 at 2 p.m., the Donald B.

.Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Public Library1, 66 Mountain Ave.,
will present Children's Theater:
"Cavern of the Jewels," this will be
perfortne4 by ihe South Street Play-
ers, and is suitable for children of all
ages and adults as well.

In this play, the.greedy Buncharot,
a blustering tycoon, treats his son and

• daughter like servants while his wife
clucks over him and dotes on his for-
tune- Sent out to search for strawber-
ries, the children go off to the forest
where they befriend two enchanting
gnomes, Peri and Ponke, who, guard
the glittering jewels from which
nature draws its brilliant colors.

The gnomes give their friends a

gigantic emerald, and Buncharot.
once he lays eyes on it. realizes the
children have stumbled across the
richest treasure in the world.

He and the unscrupulous Rev.
Archer plot 10 seise all the jewels and,
for a time, they apparently1 succeed.
But the.children, aleng with Peri,
Ponke and their woodland allies, soon
outwit the ihie.ving adults T— restoring
Nature's Treasure 10 its rightful guar:

dians, while teaching Buncharot and
his cronies a lesson they will not soon
forget. . '

The South Street Players, who per-
form regularly at the Clarksburg Inn
Dinner Theater, ire in their 18th sea-

Seventh-grade science

Students In the seventh-grade science class at St.
James The Apostle School of Springfield assist their
teacher In a lab project dissecting a typical bonny fish.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo-Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meerjngs- To
give your community event the publicity ,it deserves, mail your schedule

to managing,editor, Echo Leader, P,O. Box 3109, Union, 07083,
Today

• The Mountainside School District has a staff development in-service
day scheduled from 8.a.m. to 3 p.m. at Deerfield School, 302 Central'
Ave. • ' ,

Monday,
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an executive ses-

sion meeting at 7:30 p.ml in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,

Mountainside, sponsors an ecoart craft program from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Families and children ages 4 and up are invited to come make Earth-
friendly children's crafts like bird houses, maws and necklaces using
natural and recycled materiaJs. Admission is' S2 per child.

Tuesday

- • The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its
. Lunchfime Video series, Traveling in the U.S.A. and Canada, at noon

with a presentation of Yosemite National Park. Bring a brown bag to the
performance, Coffee and cooldes wiil.be provided.

For information call (973) 3764930.
1 • • The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at•7:30 p.m, in the
Desrfield School, 302 Central Avenue, for an organization meeting.

, • The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an executive sas-
sion meeting at 7:30 p.m, and a regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the. Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Aye.

• Traitside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, invites families and children ages 4 and up to help replant
the dying pine tree plantations in the Watchung Reservation with everg-
reen .trees. Learn ho* evergreens provide food and shelter for owls,
squirrels and other wildlife from 1:30 to 3 p.m,

• The Union County Commission on Child Abuse and Missing Child-
ren in cooperation with the Union County Sheriffs Office presents Pro-
ject Identification from noon to 3:30 p.m, at Zany Brainy, Route 22 East,
Springfield. Children 3ges 3 to 12 are.invited for a free fingerprinting and
videotaping project,

Upcoming events
April 30

. • The Springfield Rotary Club wil! sponsor its 19th annual flea market
at Jonathan Dayton High School'. Mountain Avenue, 'from !0 a.m. to 5
p.m. Rain date is scheduled for May 7.

• A planetarium show will delve into the history and futui: of astro-
nomy from 2 to 3:30 p,m, a! theTraiiside Nature and Science Center, 452

• New Providence Road. Mountainside. Admission is S3 for children'ages
6 and up and S2.55 for seniors-

• The second annual cantorial concert will begin at Temple Beth Ahm.
60 Temple Drive.. Springfield, at 7:30 pjn. Reserved seating is $25. gen-
eral admission is SIS and students and seniors are S15. For tickets call
(973) 376-0539. :

May I
• A Mountainside Public Library lecture on "The Big Band Era" will

begin at 7:30 p.m. The lecture will feature an audio presentation by Ste-
phen Mareone, chair of the Music Department at William Paterson Uni-
virsity. The program is free and open to the public. Call the library at
(908) 233-0115 to reserve seating space.

• Casting registration begins for the talenl show that will be sponsored
by the Deerfield School of Mountainside on June 8, Interested performers
may register at the main office at peerfield through May 5. Volunteers of
all ages are also needed for the stage crew. For more information call <
Mrs. Maraffi at (908) 232-8828. CM. 361.

, • May 4
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet'for lunch at nson at

. B-G-Eields. Officers, will be installed followed by Bingo. For reserva-
tions call Genevieve at (908) 232-3626,

May 6

1 • The Mountainside Newcomers Club will' sponsors its annual com-
munity garage sale. There will be a S20 fee per household. For informa-
tion and registration call Carole. Cahill at (908) 233-8426. ,

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

WHTv.l6calsource.com/
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Summtr Programs Available.
River Walk Plaza 281 Main street
34»daeaoleAve. Mllfcurn. NJ 07041
East Hanover. NJ 07936 (973)447,4688
(973)428-0405 -

LOANS WITH THE PERSONAL tOUCH.

ARM yourself with
The Best!
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Rite

SPRING CLEARANCE

The Mattress Factory

Cuslom Sizes
Spill Box Springs
Sofa Bed Mattresses
CaWomia King Sias
EledrkBeds
High Risers
Brass Beds
Bunkle Boardt

Rates and APR (Annual Percentage Rate) as or 4/14/00 are Tor one- to rour-family owner-occupied homes and
are subject to change without notice. Borrow up to S2SJ.7OO with as little as 5% down; a 20% down payment

• is required on loans to $500,000; for loans over S500.000. a 25% down payment l i required. Maximum loan
amount, S1.000.0OO, Down payments of less than 20% will be accepted with private mortgage insurance on
Ipans to a maximum of S252.700. P&l represents,principal and interest payments on the loan.

• No lock-in fees • No points
• Guaranteed rate

First-time home buyer and other affordable loan programs available!
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800452-8119
Visit us on the Web: www.hsh.com/lshow/lnvestorsavings.html-

; / • ' • . •

[SAVINGS BANK
j 249 Mllhjrn Avenue, Milibum

INVESTORS!
CORPORATE OFFICE:!

With offices in Essex, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, and Union Counties

-. Deposits FDIC insured to $100,000 • ' . •< : »
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Past candidates to try again for GOP
By Joe Lugara
.Staff Writer -

In Springfield, two Republicans, both of whom have made a stab for a seat on
the Township Committee before, are trying again1.

Kevin Scholia and Florence Faraone, unsuccessful in 1997 and 1999 respec-
tively, filed for the June primary, challenging Democratic incumbents Gregory
Clarke and Roy Hirschfeld for seats on the all-Democratic committee.

Scholia, 26, ran with Tom Ryan in 1997. finishing third with more than 2,500
. voies. "It was a good experience," fee said, "but I think there was a lot of old-line

voting involved. Bui I'm going to five It another shot and see what happens. We
need someone lo serve as a watchdog in this town."

A resident of Springfield for all "but the first few years" of his life, Scholia is
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. He attended Seton Hall
University and the Connecticut School of Broadcasting, and now puu his
broadcasting education to use as a news and sports anchor for WRNJ, an ABC
affiliate in Hackettstown, Warren County, doing play-by-pfay for NCAA

; women's basketball and the New York Meu, His interest in sports also has
resulted in his coaching Minuteman Baseball, Minutetnan Football and Recrea-
tion Basketball in the township. ,'

Politically, he has been involved in campaigns "from local to presidential,
both paid and volunteer," serving in 1992 as field coordinator during the Busb/
Quayle campaign. He was elected, and currently serves, as a district leader for

. the Republicans in Springfield. He described himself as "a Springfield resident

Borough Council appoints
assistant recreation director

By Kirsten Matthew
Managing Editor

Mountainside now has its first assistant recreation director in the history of
the Recreation Commission, • '

Program director Frank Maselia was appointed to fili the position Tuesday
night at the Mountainside Borough Council meeting at an annual salary of
$35,000 — a move thai now combines the two jobs into one position. Maselia
will no*.oversee any new programs that the Recreation Commission institutes.

The position was created under an ordinance approved by the Mountainside1

Borough Council last month, An expansion in the number of programs offered
by the commission prompted the need for the position, said Borough Council-
man Keith Turner, liaison lo the Recreation Commissios,

"We really have expanded the amount of activities and programs offered in
Mountainside," Turner said. ,

He cited the rseent addition of the winter ice rink on the municipal tennis
courts, programs in the Community Room at Borough Hall and youth programs
like the Koosh Kids as some new activities, The new five-week Koosh clinic,
scheduled for late April, will offer introductory baseball skills to Mountainside

, 5-year-olds, he said.
"We felt we needed to create this assistant recreation director position rather

than just an activities organizer," Turner said, !
Acting Administrator and Police Chief James Debbie said the increase in the

municipal budget this year could be partly attributed to increased recreational
. programs. • •' ', t

'They've.expanded the programs nearly two-fold," said Debbie, and Recrea-
tion Director Sue Winans needs help. ,

Free computer skills seminars for seniors
The Kiwanis Club of. Springfield/ Senior1 citizens interested in joining

Millbum will sponsor free seminars
on computer skills and usage for area
senior citizens, it'was announced by

. Patrick J. Paolella, Kiwanis president
and vice president of Pulaski Saving

The first of the two-day workshops
are scheduled for May 5 and May 17
and-again on May 24 and May 31;
both from 3 to 4 p.m. Each workshop
will include the following topics:

Introduction to the Computer,
where participants will develop basic
skills; Intro to E-Mail, which will fea-

' ture free e-maii accounts; and Intro to
the Internet, where participants will
learn how to navigate the Worldwide
Web and explore some sites of special
interest .to seniors.

who thinks he can make a difference."
' Faraone. a nine-year resident of Springfield, made her first ran at elected
office last year, when she challenged Democratic incumbent Sy Mullman. She

. is manager for. plant operations for the New Jersey Commerce and Economic
Growth Commission, assisting the executive vice president in implementing
client services to the group's employees.

Faraone received a bachelor of science degrecin accounting from Kean Uni-
versity, and has worked as a finance manager for AT&T prior to entering public
service. She also has been a manager in the state Commerce and Economic
Development office, planning and organizing administrative and financial
activities. . " • *. ; '''

Faraone expressed displeasure with the administrative workings of some of
the township's departments during her campaign last year, citing the numerous
lawsuits within the Police Department as one of the poorer expenditures of tax-
payer dollars. . '

'Democrats Clarke and Hirschfeld are both completing their second terms.
Both have served as. the township's mayor in the past — Clarke in 1999 and
Hirschfeld in 1997. Clarke, 65; served as a social worker untif his retirement .
three years ago. Hirschfeld is a licensed marriage and family therapist and a

.psychology professor at Seton Hall University and Union County College.
The last Republicans to win seats on the Township Committee were Judith

Blilzer and William Ruocco in 1995. Blitzer and Ruocco defeated Arlene New-
man and incumbent Marcta Forman. . '

Proud artists for a day

pre-kindergarteners,
from,left, Joey Balboni and Frankie San George, a
helping hand with the hovHo of painting a poster at
Walton School in Springfield.

Historical book in the
works for Mountainside

Denting with water run-off from planted, gras-
sy soil in science class are, from left; Aaron Weln-
baum and Brian Smith of James Caldwell School in
Springfield.

the wrokshops should call Paolella at
Pulaski Savings Bank at (973)
564-9000. ext. 13.

Newcomers' community garage sale will be May 6
The Mountainside Newcomers Club plans its annual Community Garage

Sale on May 6. There will be a $20 fee per address, and theclub will provide the
advertisement in local newspapers, promotional signs and community, maps,

The Mountainside Newcomers Club is a social organization whose purpose
is to extend a friendly greeting to newcomers in town, to help them meet other
newcomes, and to do everthing possible to make them feel welcome and pan of

. the community!
Membership is-open to new residents of Mountainside or established resi-

dents who have experienced a change in lifestyle, such as the birth of a child, or
a change in employment or martial status. - . •

For membership information, call.Heather Pisano at (90S) 389-0455,

By Mirk Hrvwno
Regional Editor

Whether or not to fund the publish-
ing of a book about the history of
Mountainside from the end of World
War II lo the mid-1990s will be a .
question for the Borough Council to
answer in the near future. '

George Behnlnger of the Moun-
tainside Historical Society broached
the subject with the Borough Council
last week and is expected lo return to
the council next month with more
details on the proposal,

The historical society has been
working on a recent history of Moun-
tainside lo succeed in earlier book
thai was published which covered the.
borough's first naif-century of exis-
tence. This second book would exa-
mine how Mountainside has "grown
from a relatively small borough lo
much Hie larger, borough that it is
today," said Berminger,

The historical society has retained
an author to write the book — resident
Shirley Homer — for a $7,500

'. stipend. The first book wis 112 pages
while the second book, Benninger
said, will aim lo be 200 pages, which
would include photographs.'

The cost would be approximately

another S7.5O0 lo publish the book.
The idea of a second historical book .
has "been on the agenda" of historical
society for' some time. Benninger
said.

The question, however, is the .
fundifig. . . . • .

"If you look at this as a business
venture, you'll be bankrupt in three
weeks," said Mayor Robert Vjglianti.
"You're creating a book for a select
few to'enjoy. Do you want to use tax-
payer money to preserve history?"

.The historical society may mean
very well about raising money but it
no! going to happen, the mayor said.
The historical society sells cocoa and
baked goods at the annual tree light-
ing ceremony which, according to
Benninger. nets approximately S150.

"I have sentiment because I've
been here all my life," Benninger said.
If the council is voting, from a busi-
ness viewpoint, il's going to be very,
very simple, he said, and added that
there should be a tbresold on the
funding.

Councilman Keith Turner sug-
. gested selling bricks to create a walk-
way lo the Hetfield House, with each
brick inscribed with the name of the
person or family which" purchased it.

Comfort Medical Equipment
• Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs • Canes

• Seat Lift Chairs • Commodes • CPAP

• Walkers • Bathroom Safety • Stethoscopes

• Incontinence Supplies • Air Cleaners

• Blood Pressure Cuffs • Support Socks

• Oxygen • Nebulizers • Wound Care

SAVE

MONEY ON

HOME

HEALTH

SUPPLIES

240 Morris Ave., Springfield - (973) 379-7888

The Paper Mill production SHINES!
PMrnMla,nESMHEPG£ft

WAGAUT!

lie Spectacular Music;
,! I Forbidden Love

NOW thru MAY 27

Totally Free Checking!
And a free calculator, too.

Century Free Checking, a persona! checking account from Investors Savings
Bank... plus a free calculator* as our special gift to you! •

' Open your account with just $50. •
• No minimum balance required, no

monthly fee. . . .
• • Write as many checks as you want
. with no per-cneck charges.

• Receive your first order of 50
checks free.

"We'll buy back up to
200 unused checks.
from your current
checking account for1

5<r each, giving you
an extra $10.

' And many additional privileges!
Contact the branch nearest you.
* New Century Free Checking accounts only.

A wide variety of other
checking accounts is also
available.

INVESTORS (11 SAVINGS BANK

BRANDON fOVANOVICII CIIKISTIANE NOLL

: CALL 973-376-4343

CHATHAM:
169M*iS»M.'.

CLARK:
aWestfieWAwrue* .

EAST ORANGE:

27 Prospect Slieet

HILLSIDE:

tSBUefly Averse-

RV1NGTON:

CORPORATE OFFICE; l * n j

VILIVINGSTON:

MADISON'

NEW PROVIDENCE:
vaustSbcwfcjCM*'

PISCATAWAY:

PLAIWIEi.0:
1 » WWItung Avtnut' .

• 249 Miiuwm Avenue, MilRwm •

toibuiy Man. Rome irj E M I *

SCOTCH PLAINS: .
437 Part Avtnm*

SPRINGFIELD:
173 MouAliMytrmt

STIRLING:

itMWttyfiMd1

UNION:

1-600-252-8119-

Qttt%t Offices:

C O S * N e c k •• •
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Tenu River .
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Season of hope,
season of life

This Sunday, Christians around the world will celebrate
Easier, the commemoration of Christ's resurrection, Easter
is unquestionably the most important holiday in the Christ-
ian calendar, for without the resurrection, Christ merely
would have .been a man; albeit a great one. but a man
nonetheless,

However, by virtue of His triumph against death, ihe pro-
phecies of the Old Testament came to pass, and Christ's
message of life everlasting became the basjs of our faith.

Although our Christian1 neighbors in the southern hemi- .
sphere do not share our seasonal changes, it is fitting that, for
us. Easter falls at this time of year when we are thawing from
the winter chill, looking, with expectation to ihe promise held
by spring. We are surrounded by blossoming flowers and
budding trees, and lawns are once again becoming lush and
verdant.

This is our reminder of Christ's message, this explosion of
life beginning1 anew, burgeoning with potential. We are
remindedthatfrom barren soil, plants can grow; from frozen
ground, flowers can bloom.

And we are reminded of hope. For that is among the prim-
ary tenets of Christianity: hope for a better world, hope for
love, hope for life everlasting. And this principle of hope
truly transcends boundaries of creed, for what, faith does not
ascribe to hope? Without some higher goal for which to
strive, whether that goal be based on sacred or secular

. beliefs, there would be little, point in facing a day.
But it is hope that keeps us going, keeps us striving

-' against odds to achieve something, be it grand or small,
before our time ends. And.it is hope that assures us thai when
our time ends, there is a reward waiting, one promised by
Chrisfs Passion, ., •

May each of us let hope and life bloom in our hearts this
Easter, just as the lilies bloom from the ground and the earth-
renews itself. May the promise of life everlasting, guaran-
teed by Christ's triumph over the grave, fill this life with
beauty and love, And may this season of Easter bring peace,
.harmony and. above all, hope to each of you. •

Not yielding enough
The Mountainside and Springfield school districts are

faced with nearly identical sets of circumstances befuddling
the efforts of each school board.

Wfiile Springfield is in the midst of its search for a new
superintendent of schools, Mountainside is experiencing a
space crunch of surprising proportions'. Both boards of edu-
cation turned to the community recently, looking for support
in their predicaments. But in the long-run, their requests for
answers did not yield much.

In March, the Springfield Board of Education made two
efforts to solicit feedback in its search to find a new superin-
tendent. A survey was sent to 6,700 Springfield households.
Only 250 of them were ever returned — a 3-percent yield.

On March 15, the board had a public forum at Florence M.
. Gaudineer School. Approximately 110 people attended,

according to New Jersey School Boards senior field rep-
resentative Carole Larsen, the consultant hired by the district
to help facilitate the search.

Similarly, in Mountainside, a survey was distributed to
every household in December. The questions attempted to
unearth the number of births in Mountainside that occurred
after the 1990 U.S. Census.

An unexpectedly large kindergarten registration turnout
last month told school officials that the demographic study
had holes in it. Obviously more people had moved into
Mountainside and more babies were born than were
reported, Chief School Administrator Gerard Schaller said
of the study at the time.

It all boils down to basic math. While.no survey can hope
to provide tidy numbers, survey results of such low response
rates cannot provide the school systems with the accurate

. information they so desperately need to meet the demands of
providing children with the best educational opportunities
available.

It 's important to stand and be counted or to let the truth be
known in matters related to the well-being of our children's
futures.

At the end of May, the Springfield Board of Education
will have another public forum to present the pool of candi-
dates it will be choosing from in its search for a new school
leader. • . : ' ,

Likewise, in Mountainside, a new survey may be distri-
buted sometime during the next few weeks in a second-ditch
effort to patch up some of those holes and obtain a more
accurate head count.

Taking the extra time to be heard or be known could bene-
fit the community and students for decades to come.
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WART HUMOR - Krfstine
Murray's third-grade class
at Sandmeler School in
Springfield finds some
humor in Robert .Hochger-
tel's illustrated children's
book 'Warts.'

Springfield will have finest of supermarkets
Junes Segreto says Springfield w

be geiiing a supermarket u grind as a.
museum.

Segreio told Ihe Springfield Town-
ship Committee last week \hu his.
client, who intends to build in Ed-
wards Pood Store OB Mlllbum
Avenue against almost everyone's
objections, will be constructing just
the greatest, most gorgeous Institution
in the history of the township.

Segreto addressed the committee in
regard to an ordinance that was sche-
duled for a vote that night. The ordi-
nance, which passed, amends the
land-use regulations in the vicinity of
the proposed.Edwards store, limiting
the amount of floor spue a business
will be allowed to have,

Ahold, the company that owns Ed-
wards, is planning a 70,000-plus foot'
store for Its site, which happens to be
the former home of Saks Fifth
Avenue, The ordinance throws a.

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugaro

Staff Writer

wrench into Ahold's plans to build
anything remotely resembling an
aduli-size supermarket.

But it's really only a toy wrench,
The State Supreme Court has already
ruled that a supermarket and a clo-
thing retailer are "sufficiently simi-
lar." if you can believe that, opening
the door for Ahold to present Its site
plan application to the township's
Board of Adjustment.

Now Union County Superior Court
Judge John Pisansky will have to
make a ruling on the township's ordi-
nance. Since Pisansky, who has ruled

againsi ihe township in the Ahold case
before, is noi likely td be friendjy
now, (he passing of the ordinance may
seem more like i token gesture than a
truly effective tactic. .

Bui 1 don't consider it a gesture. I
watched Commiueeman Steven
Goldsiem's expressions, as Segreto
arrogantly took his "We're the shoe,
you're the Insect" approach 10 the
matter, and Goldstein's look perfectly
mirrored what was in my mind.

Goldstein admitted that he'd been
on the fence in regard to the ordi-
nance, as 1 was myself. He also admit-
ted, while explaining his "yes" vote,
thai Segrelo's gall helped him change
his mind in no uncertain terms — a
change you could plainly read on his
face as. Segreto did his dictaior bit.

Goldstein Isn't sure the ordinance
will achieve anything, but he's abso-
lutely right in not leiiing Segreio, and
Ahold, play the bully. Segfeto

claimed, that night, lo be in a "friend-
ly and conciliatory frime of mind,"
yet immediaiely wemon to explain
how .powerful, wealthy and deter-
mined Ahold is,

"We'll build" and've ' re going to
• buiid" were two of the phrases •Segre-

to. used consistently.1 As conciliatory
speech goes. I see something of a con-

One rtsidehi echoed Goldstein's
feelings, as did another, who waved
his hand in Segreto'f face as he told
the committee, "Ahold doesn't care
what hap[«ni; IC1 ln 's community,"
He's exactly right about that — so
much so that Segreio didn't even chal-
lenge him on the point.

Ahold doesn't care about the com-
munity. It cares about housing the fin-
est collection of leeks in Union Coun-
ty ai the Edwards Museum of Natural

. History Food Store. .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Airplane noise will be election issue
To the Editor
, Aircraft noise and support for a live test of ocean routing will be a key issue

for voten in the 7th Congressional District primary rase. The district Includes
. pans of E M M , Middlesex, Somerset and Union counties. Ail four county free-
holder boards and the Union County League of Municipalities have endorsed
ocean routing. - . . - ' '

Over the'lut 12 years aircraft noise has played a critical role in the political
discourse of the district and on several occasions helped determine the outcome
of campaigns. To that end, and in my role as executive director, 1 solicited publ- .
ic policy platform positions From all Democratic and Republican congressional
candidate!.

Each candidate was uked to lubmit a written endorsement of H.R, 620, Con-
gressman Bob Franks' federal legislation mandating a live six-month lest of
ocean routing and an endorsement of Gov. Whitman's November 1999 propos-
al to FAA Administrator Jane G a m y for a live test of the first part of
NJCAAN'i ocean route plan. A March 15 response deadline was provided,

NJCAAN received an overwhelmingly positive response.
On the Democratic side, candidates Maryanne Connelly; Joel Farley, Jeff

Golkin and Mike tapolla have each endorsed H.R. 620 and also written Admi-
nistrator Garvey requesting live testing of ocean routing.

On the Republican side, Michael Ferguson, Tom Kean Jr., Patrick Monisey,
Mayor T U Wilfti ind AMcmblyman ™e* WtmgBi itu h&ve c&ch endorsed n,R,
620 and also written. Administrator Garvey requesting live testing of ocean
routing, Ken Gardner refused to respond

NJCAAN will continue to educate bur state and national candidates as to the
benefits of ocean routing .with the goal to achieve live testing of our plan this
spring, It is the board's expectation that this New Jersey quality-of-life issue
will play a significant role in our statewide senate and presidential races

The board has veiled me with the responsibility of informing our constituen-
cy and the public-at-Iarge of the candidates' positions. We intend to be highly
engaged, as a non-partisan commentator, in the 2000 campaign.

Pamela Barsam-Brown, executive director
New Jersey Coalmen Against Aircraft Noise

: Scotch Plains

Thank you Red Cross volunteers
To the Editor

The month of April has been designated as "Volunteer Month." The Summit
Area Red Cross, serving Berkeley Heights, Long Hill Township, New Provi-
dence, Springfield and Summit, would like to express its deep appreciation to
all those who donate their time on our behalf.

There are 45 drivers making over 184 trips per week, covering over 100,000
miles per year, taking area residents to and from medical appointment! and
other destinations. Our volunteers, teach courses In CPR, water safety and
babysitting, t he disaster team, In addition to responding to national disasters
provides help u d counseling to people in our local area.

Our blood program volunteers continue to bold community as well u corpo-
rate blood drives. Volunteer blood donor* give up to 3.000 pin* of blood per.
year. Volunteers also aid Ihe staff In administrative duties, help witn fund nis-

' ing, public relations, event planning, maintenance of the chapter Muse and
grounds, organize social event! for Lyons Veteran* Hospital, and assist with
our youth program.

Volunteer* are the heart of the Red Cross — without them the programs
would not exist.

If you would like
273-2076.

< volunteer or make a monetary contribution, call

Robert T, Regan, chairman .
Summit Area Red Cross

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages. '

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of Ihe township, .
borough and the County of Union. •

The Leadtr reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
Style, Writers must include, their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 am. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07083.

The Leader also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via e-mail,
TbeaddressisWCN22@localsource.com.

Utters and guest columns must be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays to be
1 considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper. For purposes of verifica-
tion, all letters must include a nan*, address and daytime telephone number.

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail.

Show and tell

Illustrator Robert Hochgertel reads from his book

X thlrd"gradere at Sancimelar School™

fiiiuiurmnT

jCALL [j

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to seeak out about

. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telanaus
I you cm teV everyone in town. «"»«•>.

Call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

Are you a fan of art?

Roopal Karia

"Or course."

rxv
Miheer Mafatlal Mike Wickham

"I guess so. 1 go to see it now and "Yeah, bu l l don't go.to see it.'

Ed Cooney

1 "Yes, hoi an's many different
things — films, plays, palming,

Knox-boxes help firefighters gain access
By joe Lugara

SufT Writer
If you have a business in Spring-

field, a Knox-Box could, save you a
few bucks and more than a few
aggravations,

A high-security box affined to the
wail, the Knox is a storage space for a
building's keys for use by the Fire
Department in the event of an off-.
hour alarm. More than 40 township
businesses have invested in the sys-
tfim so fa:.'

"We've had the Kitox-Box here
since 1993," said Carlo PaJumbo. the
Springfield firefighter in charge of
administering the system,

"It's like a little safe. It can either
be recessed into the wall or allowed to
stick out, We put the key to the build-
ing in there and it prevents us from
breaking down the door or otherwise
causing damage, for what might be a
false alarm."

"Some businesses .also have metal
screens that roll down — rather than
cut through them, as we usually do.
we can just open them."

Like' another of the department's
important pieces of equipment, the1

thermal imaging camera, the Knfix-
Sox is intended to expedite firefighi-
ing procedures,

"Aside from the damage, breaking
down a door, causes a delay," Palum-

• bo said, "And it keeps us from having
the business owner come down to let
us in. If the owner lives in Rahway,
let's say, we can check out the prob-
lem on our own without having to
wait for them."

The box is usually installed sin or
seven feet above the floor, near the
main door at the front entrance of the
business. The lock and key, specially
designed by . the Knox Company,,
guards against unauthorized key
duplication and is unavailable to

either locksmiths or lock distributors.

"There's one uniform key for the
entire1 town," Palumbo said. The
department possesses thiee keys over-
all, which are stored in small combi-^1

nation safes within the township's
engines. "If an engine goes out for
maintenance, the key stays here at
headquarters." Palumbo• said.
"There's always a key available,"

The box is delivered in two pieces,
without keys, The door is separate
from its1 interior; the business owner
installs the interior, after which
Palumbo himself unlocks the door to
facilitate its anachement. The keys are

' then put in and the door locked by
Palumbo.

In addition to the business key,
Palumbo said the owner may also
consider including, if appropriate, an
elevator override1 key and a key to a
maintenance room or the like,

In the department's "run book,"

espies pf vihich are kept on the
engines, Knox-Box locations
.'throughput the township are listed in
detail, allowing firefighters to locate
them easil;.

According to Palumbo. the Knox-
'Box is currently used at about 44 loca-
tions throughout Springfield, includ-
ing "all the schools and a couple of
churches," A box also has been
installed in the new Columbia Courts
apartments.

Institution! interested in acquiring
a Kno*-Bo>. can .contact Palumbo at
the Springfield Fire Department at

' (973) 912-2265, , '

Approvals for boxes .must be.,
received from Palumbo, Chief Wil-
liam Gm and, Deputy Chief Donald
Schwerdt, Palumbo will then put the
interested party in contact with the
Knox Company, Boxes are available
through Knox for 5219.

Owner aids police in capturing suspect
By Cathleen Taub

Correspondent
A Plainfield man was arrested at

the Spanish Tavern Restaurant on
Route 22 in Mountainside for a varie-
ty of offenses, including criminal mis-
chief, possession of burglary tools,
criminal attempt to commit theft, and
burglary,

In Friday's early morning hours,
police arrested Mushin Rafeeq Muw-
wakkil, also known as Roger Soles,
50, of Columbia Avenue, Plainfield,
at the eatery. The arrest was made
after Barry Amatucci, the owner and
operator of B&M Llmo. reported see-
log suspicious activity at the restaur-
ant Amatucci's business is located
dirrectly opposite the Spanish Tavern
Restaurant.

At 5:03 a.m, Aniatucci contacted
police and expressed his concern
upon just having seen a man running
from the resaunuit. Officers from
both Mountainside and Westfield

arrived at the scene, as well as from
Union County to secure the location.

Once police arrived at the site, they
observed that the building's rear door
had been pried open and when they
entered the building they heard the
sound of metaJ being banged together,

.After a brief search, Muwwakldl
was discovered in the third-floor
office banging a sledge hammer
against the office safe in an attempt to
break it open. At (hat point, Sgt. Alan
Attanasio took Muwwakkil into cus-
tody without incident.

Upon further investigation, it was
understood that the maa that Amanjc-
ci had seen leaving the restaurant was
actually just a restaurant employee

, who was finishing his work for the
night just as the burglar was entering
the building. However, In a press
release issued Friday, Mountainside
Chief of Police Junes J. Debbie Jr.
w u quick to praise AmMuccl.

"Without the assistance of Barry

Amatucci this, crime may have gone
undetected until later in the morning,
which would.have greatly hampered
the solvability," Debbie said,."The
department credits the successful con-
clusion of this matter to citizen
involvement and the quick response
of the officers to the scene,"

Debbie also made it a point to'
encourage the public that It is always
Important to notify police "in the

event that they observe anything that
. they deem inappropriate."

Bail was set at S 10,000 and the sus-
pect paid it that night. Muwwakkil,
who was only recently released from

1 Northern State Prison in Newark after
serving eight years for a previous
burglary charge, now faces a Wednes-
day court date at 9 a.m. at the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth.

Steiner joins law firm of Biker Danzig
The Morristown law firm of Riker,

Danzig, Scherer, Hyland & Perreni
LLP has announced that David, M
Steiner has become associated with'
the firm.

Steiner, a Springfield resident,
practices In Riker Danzig's insurance
and school taw groups. Prior to join-
ing the firm, he was an associate with
HmUn, Ktmdb, MeKeon, Poletto &
Polifroni of Springfield.

Steiner earned his law degree, cum
laude, from New England School of
Law in 1996 and his bachelor of arts
from Hofstra University in 1993.
Steiner is admitted to practice in New
Jersey, Rhode Island, and the Federal
District Court of Rhode Island.,

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

frankly, if you've never had
The HoneyBaked Ham,,,
you've never had a ham,"

We don't like to brag, but the fact is that
The HoneyBaked Ham is the absolute best

there is, the gold standard by which
, all other hams arejudged,

This Easter,don't settlefor ordinary
... when yo u could haye Extraordinary,,

Serve family and.friends the best
Serve them The HoneyBaked Hartiy .'.

THE HONEYBAKED H A M

15+9 Route22W
Watch ung

(just west of Ternll Road)
908.755.2200

For shipment to your door,
call 1.80O.343.HAMS (4267)

Ev«y child h u different needs, m a r s why
we offer programs as individual as (he '
students who take them. Sylvan offers:
. «A comprehensive skills assessment

to Identity your child's specific needs,
*A personalized program delivered

by oenllled teachers.
•Ouarenlaed suceeM. Your child will

improve one full grade level In reading
•' or math within 36 hours of Instruction.1

Donl ira/l. CsHSylvan today.

SYLVAN

LEARNING

CENTER:

Success Js learned"

JCn H C C SYLVAN SKILLS j
*DU KJrr ASSESSMENT*

JJSI bmg :C s savngs temfeate 10 yew scieduied appo w r e n
;o save SSC on tfle Sylvsn SkiHi Ajs»ssrr«-i-

123 NORTH UNION AVE.
CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
axon Success is learned"

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Certified Civil
Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

( . ( . I .ill (iiHins S.ilt 11
Men & Women

Hair cuts, Coloring. Highlighting
Perms, Make up. Massage

716 Mountain Ave., Springfield • 973 376-9836 _

SPECIAL OFFER FOR WEWCUSTOMERS"tVITHilD"

,^i \^ Spring
ake Up Make Over

with the price of haircut

S7Q
9 W o w S 3 5 .

Haircut
^Manicurel
with the purchase

ot pedicure

I Now s20.
Massage Service

CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

'Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating" '
Psychotherapy for Groups, Ages 4-24

WWW.CHILDRENSUCCESS.COM

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN; VOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
• ADD & PDD • Sell Control
• Anger Management , • • Improved Mood
• Social SHIIIs. Groups • • Increased Conlidepcp •
• Uncooperative Kids & Teens • Improved Social Skills
• Self-Esteem • • ' Motivation & Direction

INNOVATIVE, TOlrTH FRIEHD1V, RESUITS ORIENTED
STEVE SVSSrUH, PHD i U V M M0RIM, CS*

615SherwoodParkway,Mountainside,NJ rc«»«Miona.22)

WESTFIELD BORDER

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a warm, cariny specialist.

and not just a name off an. insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

iiiiiiiiiiiumimmimiimmimmimi

Co'Co
and company
(Formerly Point Hairctiners)

Are proud to announce the opening of their
new salon, Co-Co and Company in the memory

of Nicole "Co-Co" La Splna.

1331MAGIE AVE., UNION
(neiu to Acme)

908-965-2209
A Full Service
Hair, Nail &

Waxing Salon
In addition to our

great staff) we now have
Nancy Erazo former

proprietor of Reflections, Roselle Park.
Ms

• Nick La SpLna, prop. • Sherry Bober • Natalie Scavuzzo •
Nancy Erazo • Michelle Kull • Linda Sebolao

Ms:
• Penny Ferguson Kalhy Duffy • Karma Castro

•Sera Giordano

Shampoo, Jennifer Rivos

S e H a b l o E s p a n o l
Custom Mens Hair Pieces

\ > v ' .

Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Chips ahoy

.spreading woodchips on a ecen ceaned p p a o nd at an ames The
Apostle School in Spring ed a om eft r aco Panne o G e ory Bryan Pnn
cipai Sister Mary Gjyer ohn DeL ca Ande
Tavis. Ryan O'Reilly a ^ i i c De c o o

Bom en A ex Wa h Bnan

Cars damaged in various incidents

fro

Springfield -
nafied vehicle fled the

tnkmg a stone wall in
B b Lane residence

Tli

d door handle and took
o an attmspted motor

an April 16.
o a red Chevy Cava-

p the Banes and Noble
Route 22 reported damage to

th hood and rear left door tfter an
fcn ii n dual pound paint ,

rem e ar April 15.
hi 99 Saturn driven by a

p n res den truck a curb white

making a left turn omo Lawrence
Road April 14, The car spun across
Lawrence, striking another curb and a
fence and finally coming to resi
against a newspaper box. No injuries
were reported. The Saturn suffered
damage to iu front driver's side and
rear passenger side.

• A moving van struck some utility
wires on Battle HiQ Avenue.Apni 12,
•detaching telephone wires from a
nearby residence and causing damage
to its siding. As EMachines compu-

ter, valued at $675. wa* reported sto-
len from Office Max1 on Mountain
Avenue the same day,

• A North Bergen resident, shop-
ping at Lens Grafters April 11,
reported seeing an Airbom Delivery
employee shoplifting • pair of sun-
glass frames valued at $155.

MmiBUlndde
• On April 12, an Irviogton man

was transported from the Essex Coun-
ty Jail to Mountainside Police.

Al Tabora, 50, had been hcW by
Esse* County Police and was wanted
in Mountainside on a warrant for con-
tempt of court.

Firefighters respond to activated alarms
Springfield

D ed fire alarm sent th:
Fre Department to a Dia-

tmsness Sarurdaj.
m service call and a

dent on Rouu 2*
b ness of the day on

•nps

Rotary Club to sponsor bicycle collection
Do you have a \md bi:>;te »ai

inj dusi in 2 basemen: or garage1 "i Hi
Thev lake up space and brine aJnwsi P iaL Pr
nothing on risdi and fill landfills w 9 000 it
disposal. Millions of people in deve- tr nu -n
tapin§ cciuncnes haie R."> cranspona- m than
BOB oihsr tha.1 their feet , . b. be hpped p

The Rptarv Club of Spnngfield ti dp m
sponsonng a used bt;>ck iollsiB^n AJU Ain P
in support1 of Pedals for Progress Th b re
An>cn? who has a btc>cls in repair- pann tnt
able wndiocn and no longer nieds the ki pix EI
bike is urged \c danate u. Bikes can;be, b tr pv.na p
dropped off hom 1 lo J p.m. on Ma> nu pfxmin

•21 at tne Flc?ren."e M. Gaudineer F

Gigantic flea market planned April 30
The1 Spnngfield Roiar> Club »ill ha\ uai

Jonathan Dayton High School, Mournai A p <•£
' a.m. 10 5 p.m. Rain date is Maj 7,

Th:re will be,more than 150 vend r> ^m rs
tefTeshmenis. free blood pressure &cr* n and o

Proeeeds will to,needj children in th a r R - r . p fi

Pr TCS
p4p

Pedal

ea pine ana soccer

Ire at a R'ouie 22
medjaJ service caJ!
anshill Road apart-
?! the dsparBnrat

p'oblem ai a Moms
a :ar fire and r*c

.alii w ere hsndisd b>
\K\\ 12.

amsi;; reipsidsd K
for a car ftreApni

mour * ehi;le asci-

dent tnd one medical service call
were.also answered.

• An oven fire at a Norwood Roid
residence, an acevatsd carbon msec-
side detector ai a South Derby resi-
dence, n o medicai sen-ice calls and
one activated aiam were handled by
me dspamwot April 10.

Mounlain^de
• .An1 astivated &lamv sent the

department ts th; Uav. s Theaur en
Route 22 Eisi on Sundav. Ons cdt for
a motor sebicie lock-out iUo *a
handled. ' ;

• Firsfigbtsrs responded EO a Rjd|e,
Drive fesidence on Fnda> for an
ipited furnace. Th; hsmee^er «;;;•

denuily tripped a pilot fight switch
while cleaning, resulting in (he fire,
which remained contained within th:
furnace.

Gas and electric *\ere boih.shut off.
A heating cenuacioj was.called to
clean and relight the furnace.

Some unattended cooking m the
employee lounge of the Manor Care
Nursing Home sen! the department
oui at 10;05 p.m. No damage or inju-
ries were reported, . , •

• Burnt toast in a toaster oven ai a
Hidden Circle residence was removed
b> firefighters April 1,

* One call for an activated alarm ai
Children's Specialized Hospital was
answered bj the department April 6.

t Report of a brush fire at Rouit 22
and Summit Road revealed nothing of
£on&eqtien:s April 5.

First Aid Squad begins spring fund drive

nested 0 f*r

are fui
bep

emergencies. The Springfield Velun-
•ai reminds residents ths: they are tr,

^_i UiJ, n providing emergency medical senves K
the few simple foUowiai stsps ; M rrukf

m e in 'the world;.
B ^ r pis! emergency numbers ra ea;h ?h?ns
^ i n & and .Cra.

;r> emergency Fint ,\ii Squad.
Th Spn efie d Volunteer First Aid Squad has kicked

(WO pnngfuod drive. Mailers will be s'ent to e*ery1

h as business address m Springfield.
F i Chairman Ray Neuchen remindi the pubH;

da souad volunteer orgamsaaon dsdicsied to pr̂ =
dm mrrgen first aid serviceste the people living in

•B anulics and those Vorbng is or passing
thro th township. ' .

TV squad espondi to more than 1.000 emergency calls

each year anj to date there his neverbeeE a charge of :ti
responses, Th: com ef c?srsar;| this.service fcr !h: OT-

• murtirj. are iifcsfijaat and ea:h aod every hausshold and- •
busings must lend in fioandil support to insure Lhai \h; .'
sauad can munuin ani upgrade its equipment to the hieh-
iU standards .

NsEschsn has ukec the public te k^k fa: th? mailing
md respond smsisdi'steiy wiuh full LAS-deductible
donauoas,

Announcement policy
Cwplej ire encounged io send 'Lhe;r engagc-nsrii and

v-ea;;r.j smouncesnertls• LO ihe editor. AnnoiaicemeniE
iho-ld be ijped. doubled spaced or legibly h-andwrmen
end r>9 longer than pr* page. At! armounceoicnis should
hsve a day-iime1 phone rjumber for'verfieation o,- if ques-

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MOO coNnuunms, me.
308-Z4&SZ80

AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'Steam' "

Hot mtw& Hot M Heat
• Hurrioifi«fs • Zone Valves
• Drculatorc • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

> HOUSES
> A P A R T M E N T S
' OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES Call (973) 535-2862

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
•Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

OmetOprnMiFreeEstimates-PmlsssionalStnice

, Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 UemttNo. 9124

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Rushed
•Repairs
•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

GUTTER O£ANM333MCI

1 AVERAGE »
g HOUSE i
£ S44.00 • H 0 . M S

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

SURK MBSE ST3-228-4965

SUITE RS/liABERS HANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

1-800-542-0267

iragel

FUaV INSURED-7 DAYS

MOVINS

Docs Vour House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Franks Painting & Handyman Service

^ ^ 9 0 8 241-3849

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

CallHelene

1-800-564-8911

Bath & Tiles

Tile 4 Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned

PAINTING

SCHAEFER MOVING I III II H i

•MD.ffHESTIWiS

908.964.12161 800-201-2656

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski

I 908-686-6455
SPACE AVAILABLE ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTINQ

Painting
Plastering
imeriofi exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

. D'ONOFRIO
ft SON

•Spring A Pall O w n Up
•Uwn Hairittnanet
•Shrubbery DMlgn Planting
•SaMASod
•Mulching
•ChwnlealApplleatlona
•TntRamevil

n u v 1VM.RCD a UCESSED

763-8911

All Types of Moving
i Hauling

At*fan So^rg Or Specially

CallNowl

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•we HOP TO rr •

24 HRS. 201-690-2376
UC. PMOOS76

PAINTING PAINTING
f j f n i t - - - - - * - * . * » . -

rrtmnin riinting
JOHN CUCCINIELLO

S HnUExt.

•Powerwashlng

•Aluminium

Re^hlsd

•fm EsL/lns. •Pspirhanglrig

973*376.38X7

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exierlor •Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References
973-564-9293

WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

munmmmmsmmpm
IDOrTGlUIWTEETWIU BEAT Ml* QUOTE
BUTUNOWFBOMrUnSOFEXPEHENCE
THAT n ESTIMATES «£1S%T0.»L0WHI
THUmosrESTUHTESOVErl
PROOF OP INSURANCE A REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
Beam my prices are my ftfr * (to not oiler any discounts

STCNC6ATE
TI3EE SECVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF

TREE WORK
MASOUBU lUTES • RUT KUM0

908-735^8712

+HNTIQUES*
BOLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

WET BASEMENT?
Fnench Draivs and S imp Pumps Installed Inside and Out
Walts ThorpseaFed. Leader Pipes'Discharged To Street

All Work Gumntiel Don't C»ll The M, Cdl

De Best
1-800-786-9690

CLEAN-UP/CUBBISH REMOVAL LANDSCAPING SPACE FOR SALEII

"nR£DOffH£ CLUTTER?]
Point It out, well haul ft

away, and H's gone!
wlars Gara £ W , .Yas.
Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR HSCOtlNTS

• RELIABLE/
•> COURTEOUS SERVICE. I

ARTIE'S CLEANUP
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

Evergreen
Landscaping &

Tree Service, Inc..
• T I M & Stump Removal
•Pruning « Brush Chipping
•Shrubs Planting
•Urwns Sodding or Seeding
•Top Son, Mulch
•Fences of All Kind* .

973-893-0009
~ Estimates Insured

USE THESE SPACES TO ADVERTISE TOUR

ONLY $12.00 PER WEEK
AND THAT INCLUDES A FREE CLASSIFIEDS AD

CALL HELENE l-800-564-8?ll
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AIR CONDITIONERS

PRE-SEASON SALE
FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS

FRIEDRICH 5,000 BTUIFRIEDRICH 8,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

197
AIR CONDITIONER$339

W E L B t L T BY H A I E R
5,000 BTU JUR CONDITIONER

FRIEDRICH 10,000 BTl
AIR CONDITIONER$397

ZO10 ^ ^ ^ * ^ J*

25 REASONS TO LOVE
A MIELE WASHING MACHINE:

1. Versatility, cashmere to denim.

2. The cleanest your clothes can get!

3. Your clothes will last longer.

4. Ooops, no more room.
Drop in for the
other 22 reasons.

8,000 BTU AIR CONDETIONER|iOlOOO BTU AIR CONDmONERl

269*29: Miele

25 REASONS TO LOVE
A MIELE DISHWASHER:

1. Sooo quiet.

2. Bigger inside, same size outside!_

3. Six levels of maximum clean.

4. Ooops, out of space.
Stop by for the
other 22.reasons.

GOLDSTAR
OBMCONDDNER

Miele

I TWIN SET
$398

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR,

DACOR, MIELE, ASKO, BOSCH,
GE MONOGRAM AND DCS.

WINDOWS WALL INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 4/27/00

FULL SET

$498
JACOBSONS I I JACOBSON'S

INSTANT REBATE I I INSTANT REBATE

-1OO -1OO

QUEEN SET
$598

GOLDSTAR I GOLDSTAR
0 BTU AJR CONDmONERlî OOO BTU Affl CONDITIONER I

C O U P O N I I .

J ENERGY;
PANASONIC > | R E B A T E | l

<!COUPON;|
| $3.00 Rebate Per |
• Thousand BTU's. •
J EER Rating Must Be 9.5 ! .
' Or Above J l

WITH ANY S100 PURCHASE \
ENTERTAINMENT J,

rrrtiB- 2000 B00K ^
Y°^iCS 0R >
rtl0»- DISPOSABLE 35MM m
U J " CAMERA "

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS •REMODELERS

•KITCHEN DEALERS
•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT.
FOR PRICING

908-354-8533

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-908-354-8533
APPLIANCES* BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.« TOURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TOES., WED. S FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:0OPM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

rMiBsp(Wlitel«lvpc«ia^[de(Ws.-BnigusyiHfbestde{yfitHTiPCRICHAnD.THEWlZaiidwgwiU -
tfadty teat Utelr c4fer w any ftem we cany

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Dizabethlown NUI
Employees ..

•Cily Employees M Towns
•Counly Employees • All
Counties

•Police Employees-All .
Counties
•Flie Department
Employees- .
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA.

•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Sentce Customers

•Board of Education
Employees .
- All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fralemai OrganJzalions
•PSE&G Employees .
•Merck Employees
•E»on Employees
•Schering Employees .
•General Motors-
Employees

•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County . .
Residents '

•AISHospilal Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS|
B l ACCEPTED
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Red fish, blue fish STUDENT UPDATE

Edward V. Walton School students, from-left, Ross Dorman, Bobby Endress, Elan,
ca Bucuresteariu and Jenna Russo celebrate Dr. Seuss's birthday on Read Across
America Day last month. ' • .

Students at St. James The Apostle School in Springfield display their posters in the 2001
Calendar Art Contest sponsored by the New Jersey Task Force on Child Abuse and.
Neglect and the New, Jersey PTA.' .

St. James students participate in poster contest
Students from St. James the Apos-

tle School participated in the 2001
Calendar M.Contest sponsored by
the New Jpr»* Task Force on Child
Abuse and' Negleel and ihe New

, Jersey PTA.
"We're proud of our students who

participated in this statewide activity
and of the quality of the work they
presented," said Sister Mary Guyer,

Softball pizza party
The Springfield, Recreation Girls

Softball League held an opening sea-
son, pizza puny on April 7 at Gaudi-
neer School.

The party was a success with
approximately ISO adults and child-
ren in attendance 10 celebrate a new
season and raise funds which will be
used to purchase a Scoreboard for
Chisholm field. ,

school principal, "And.the messages
thai were learned are very important
for both our students and iheir

1 parents." ,
The students focused on ihe theme,

"See me, hear me. love me." Utilizing
crayons, markers and other an media
the students drew their interpretations
of the theme. Drawings illustrated
physical, social and emotional needs
that the children think are important
for a happy, healthy and secure child-
hood, such .as a safe neighborhood, a
good school or a loving family.

Each, student who participated in
the 2001 Calendar Contest received a
Certificate of Partic.pation. Artwork
selected on the county level from the
entries will be forwarded for final
judging. The grand prize winners will
receive a S50 U.S, Savings Bond and
can meet the governor at a special
ceremony. • . • •'

'This marks the first year students
from St. James participated in the
calendar contest. The contest was
conducted tinder the direction of
Duke Tanelli. Additional assistance
was provided by the school's Home
and School Association.

Since the first calendar was deve-
loped 10 years, ago, the New Jersey
Task Force of. Child .Abuse and
Neglect's annual calendar has grown
to be an important public piece in the
fight against child abuse.

Palermo, Dorsky, Zhu
cited at Newark Academy

Three Springfield residents were
among 60 students who earned high
honors and 310 students who earned
honors for their academic achiev-
ments during the winter term at New-
ark Academy in Livingston-

Earning high honors was Christina
Palermo, grade 10.

Earning honors were Jacquelyn,
Dorsky, grade 7, and Kevin Zhu,
grade 10.

Levine studying in LA.
Rebecca S. Levine of Springield, a

sophomore at William Smith College,
is spending her winter term studying

Woocher to
speak at
Beth Ahm

Jonathan Woocha, president of the
Jewish Education Services of North
America will be the featured speaker
on April 30 at the Temple Beth Ahm.
The brunch and lecture begin at 9 a.m.

Jonathan Woocher.is presidentof
JESNA, die Jewish Education Service
of North America, the federation sys-
tem's continental agency for. Jewish
educational coordination, planning,
and development. He serves concur-
rentiyas chief professional for Jewish
Renaissance and Renewal foi the
United Jewish Communities, the.
umbrella body of Jewish federation's
in North America.

Prior to assuming ,his position at
JESNA in 1986. Woocher was associ-
ate professor in the Benjamin 5-
Homstein Program in Jewish Com-
munal Service at Brandeis University',
where he taught courses in Jewish
political studies and communal affairs .
and, directed the program in summa
cum lauds, in political science, and

is M;A. and Ph.D. from Temple Uni-
versity in Religious Studies.

He also has studied at the Recon-
structionist Rabbinical College.
Before going to Brandeis, he served
as assistant professor of religion and
director of Jewish Studies at Carleton
College in Minnesota.

Woocher is the author of the book '
"Sacred Survival: The civil religion of
American Jews," published by India-
na Universitsy Press. His monographs
and articles on Jewish community,
education, and religion have appeared
in numerous books, journals, includ-
ing the Journal of The American
Academy of Religion, Judaism, The
Journal of Jewish Communal Service,
Agenda: Jewish Educatoin and Avar
Ve'atid: A Journal of Jewish Educa-
tion, Culture and Discourse.

For Information call (973)
376-0539. Admission is free.

NEWARK I

(VISIT NEWARK—SEE THE BEARS!

ANDREW],ANISKO,M,D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MERICAL OFFICE
OFFERING SERVICES IN:

COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

Afcerra Wjenwood is an Ul l lUd living residence that
provides a wonderful' blend of dignity, independence
and caregiving for older adults In a beautiful home-like
environment. Our residents receive help with their
needs 24-hours a day. even ai their needs change.

Please call us to discover all that Alterra Wynwood of
West Orange ha* to offer; 9 7 3 - 3 2 5 - 5 7 0 0

Alterra
AN ASSISTED LIVINO RESIDENCE

5 2 0 PROSPECT AVSNUE, WEST ORANGE

AGING WITH CHOICE

" www.asjliwdwm

Room Rates As Low as $2700

in Los Angeles, Calif
Levine is the daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Steven Levine.

The Los Angeles program intro-
duces students to the distinctive cul-
ture of Los Angeles and Southern
California. Students study L.A. in its
images of itself and as maker of
images and myths, and explore the
twin phenomena of the world's fore-
most movie industry and the recent
meteoric rise of the L.A. and Southern
California as an art/photographic
center.

Along with classes, students parti-
cipate in an internship. Students travel
to Death Valley, Yoiemitc, and on
many other field trips.

Headmaster's list at
Delbarton announced

Three Springfield residents and one
Mountainside resident been named to
the headmaster's list at Delbarton
School for the 2000 winter term,

Earning highest honors were Juon'
Say'anlaf, grade 11, and Ryan Walsh,
grade 7, both of Springfield.

Earning honors were Joseph
Andresko, grade 12. of Springfield
and Jonathan Doorley, Grade 10, of
Mountainside. -

To earn highest honors, students
must have an average between 90 and
100. To cam honors, students.must.
have aa average between 83 and 86.

In full authentic uniform, Mark Hurwitz, the father of
Florence Gaudlneer fifth-grader Sarah. Hurwitz, tells

•students about the life of the colonial soldier.

Revolution comes to life
for students at Gaudineer

The life and times of a Revolutionary War soldier came alive again at Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer Middle School in Springfield earlier this month. Students
spent the morning in the company of a New Jersey Blue, a soldier who helped
wage,the'fight for independence in Springfield over two centuries ago,.

Mark Hurwitz, the father of fifth-grader Sarah Hurwitz, arrived in full
authentic uniform to tell about the life of the colonial soldier in thos>: difficult
days. Inspired by the 1976 U.S. Bicenlennial, Hurwitz has researched the period
for the past 25 years. He now regularly participates in re-enacqnents of Revolu-
tionary War encampments as a New Jersey- Blue.

"What wonderful way [for students to learn about their own historic town,"
teacher Andrea Wallace Biggs and coordinator of the event, said- "The gift Mr.
Hurwitz brought through his own love of history, totally engaged everyone."
. Hurwitz detailed uniforms, .weapons, daily life and battle strategies used by
Continental soldiers during the fifth-grade assembly. Later he fielded more
questions as the contemporary New Jersey Blue joined students at. lunch,

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE Beautiful and Practical

Buy One
Get Two Free

Duette>Manhattan>
Pleated Shades

• Hortanlal KM Prod BUndf Verticals

THE
WALLPAPER

STUDIO
100 Baker St.

Maplewood Village
973-762-3134

Special Hours April 28th-30th
Fri. - Sat. 10:00AM - 5:30PM • Sun. 12:00PM - 5:00PM

Bring Your Measurements • No Quoin or Orders
brPhme-Installation Available

Means flowers ahcTtrees, and all things
green, hanging baskets, garden

accessories, fresh cut blooms and
unusual pottery from around the world.

Outstanding customer service.
Easy parking. Open 7 days.

Right here In your
own backyard.

(OuBROWS
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HEALTH RECREATION
Blood drive at St.
Teresa's Church Friday

According to Dr. Robert Jones,

president of the New Yorfc Blaod

Center, blood in ihe New Jersey-New

York metropolitan area is in particu-

larly shore supply as less than 2 per-

cent of those eligible actually donale,

• "This low donation-rate puts hogpi:

tal patients in our area al greal risk and

does noi cvea compare favorably with

the res! of the nation where 5 pereeni

of eligible donors participate in this

life-affirming process," Jones added.

"I am urging all those capable to

become blood donors (his April. Their

effort will keep the blood pipeline full

and help save the lives of countless

men, women and children-in critical

need of a life-saving blood, plasma, or

platelet transfusion.

A blood drive will be Friday at St.

Teresa's Church,- Morris Avenue,

Summil, .1:30 to 7 p.m.

Blood donors'must be in general

. good health, be at least age IS — 17

wiih parent's written permission —

weigh a minimum of 110 pounds and

not have donated in the last 56 days,

Donors will need to present identi-

fication with signature or photograph

and know their Social Security

. For more information call the Sum-

mil Area Red Cross at 273-2076,

Health Department issues
lead poisoning warning

Lead poisoning is one of the most

common environmental health prob-

lems for children1 today. It is especial-

. ly dangerous to children-six years of

age or younger and can result in beha-

vioral problems', learning disabilities,

hearing problems and slowed growth.

In 1978, the U.S. Consumer Pro-

duel Safety Commission banned the

sale of lead paint containing more

than 0.06 percent lead by weight

intended (or consumer use, However,

names constructed prior to 1978 may

present a lead hazard due to the pa*'

usage of exlcrior or Interior lead base

. paint.

During Ihe process, of painting,

remodeling, constnsciion or other alt-

erations to the interior, or exterior of a

structure lead paint may be released,

into the environment in the form of

pain! .chips or dusl. Soil around ihe

exterior of a heme or elber structure

may he contaminated with lead chips

or dust and present a health hazard to

children playing in ihe soil who may

ingest or inhale Isad base palm.

In response to the threat of lead poi-

soning due to exterior paint removal,

the Springfield Board of Health

enacted an ordinance establishing reg-

ulations for the control of lead base

paint during exterior house painting,

and cleanup/disposal of lead chips

and dusl.

The ordinance requires that anyone

removing lead base paint, or paint

suspected of containing lead must

first obtain a permii obtained through

ihe health department at a cost of S10

per house or other structure.

The ordinance further specifies that

' lead base paim or paint suspected of

containing lead may noi be removed

from exterior surfaces by unconftned

power sanding,;The ordinance also

requires cleanup of paint chips and

dusl and disposal in accordance with

solid wasie regulations,

For more information relating ie>

removal of exterior lead paint or paint

suspected of containing lead and ho ii

may be impacted by the ordinance

may call Cinlhia Weaver Sr.. sanita-

rian with the health department a<

(973) 912-2211,

Summit Red Cross offers
lifeguard Instruction

'Dales for instructor training

courses have been announced by ihe

Summil Area Chapter of the Ameri-

can Red Gross;

• Lifeguarding Instructor, May 16

lo June 4, on Tuesdays and Thursdays

from 6:30 lo 9:30 p.m., and on

weekends during the daytime.

Both courses will be at the Berke-

ley Swim School in Berkeley Heights

for air pool work, with lecture and

other practice sessions at the Red

Cross chapter house.

Dena Mullach. Anna Scanniello

and Diana Rosen are instructor train-

ers In charge of the courses.

For more information or to receive

registration forms, call the Summit

Area Red Cross at 273-2076,

Health Day May 6
The Fanwood Board of Health has

announced that it will conduct a

Health Day on May 6 from 9 to 11

a.m. at the Fanwood Municipal Build-

ing, 75 N. Martine Ave.

The program Is subject to cancella-

tion, unless a1 minimum participation .

of 2fi is achieved. The Health Day is

open to residents of Fanwood, Gar- •

wood, Mountainside, Westfield,

Roselle Parti and Springfield,

exclusively.

The health program will offer an

extensive blood screening, consisting

of a SM AC 26, CBC and HDL. Medi-

cal Laboratory of West Orange will

conduct the blood testing.

The SMAC 26 is an elaborate blood

analysis monitoring several bodily

functions, The CBC test is a test

including a red blood cell,, count, a

white blood cell count, and differen-

tial count. - '

The CBC tes! may indicate Ihe pre-

sence of infection, anemia, allergies,

lung disease, eic, The HDL test mea-

sures factors protective against coron-

ary heart disease. The SMAC 26 is

. used in assessing total cholesterol

results, to determine possible coroiv

ary risk factors.

Robert M. Sberr, Director of

Health, has noted that anyone taking

the blood test musi fast 12hours prior,

with the exception of water. Pre-

registraiion for the blood test is man-

datory and will be conducted by the

Westfield Health Department, 425 E.

Broad St.. Westfield. from April 24 to

May 5 from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. The cost

of the SMAC-26 test is S16.

Additional tests can be performed

a! the following specified cost; T4.

thyroxin test. S5; TSH. thyroid stimu-

lating hormone, S10; PSA, prostate

lest, S30; Blood Gmup/Rh Factor.

S10; iron, S5; Send Rate. S10; Hepati-

tis C; $25: Hepatitis B, $25; and.urine

analysis. S5. All fees must b'e paid

upon registration.

The Health Day will offer a blood

pressure program. Hemmocult test

.kits will be available to test for occult

blood in the.gastrointestinal tract. Test

packets/dietary restrictions will be

distributed at the health program.

An asthma screening program wHl

he available, sponsored by the Ameri-

can College of Allergy; Asthma &.

Immunology' during the month of

May, which has been. designated

Asthma Awareness n»nth. .

If you or any family memberexper-

ience persistent coughing or difficulty

breathing, especially during activities

such as exercise or exposure to ani-

mals or if your symptoms are related

to certain seasonsor irritants, or if you

are awakened at night by coughing or

wheezing, residents are urged to come

to the asthma screening. .

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH- "OKIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - M2 Shunpttw
Rd. Springfield. Rev.-Frederick Mickey, Sr.
Piitor. SuSiyt £30 AM Bible School for ill
lees - Nunoy (trough Seniort: 10i30 AM
Wonhip Service ml Nunery eve • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Dub Program for Children itei
4,11; 6-00 PM Evening Service & Nunery
cue. Wednesday* 7:15 PM Prayer. Pni u ind
Bible Study: Junior/Senicr High Mimicry.
Active Youth Mmiflry; Wiie-Rwip Muile
Program; Super Seniort 3rd Thursdiy U1 U M
followed by lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with roiiunce. All are inviltd ind
welcomed topmicipwe in wonhip with ui. For
timber infocmUJon conuci church efflw (973)
J7M3S1.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Sprme^d. 973-3764539. M»k MiUtcb,
Rtbbi. Richird N«del, Canior. P«u) M. Peyitt,

- Preyi<terit.BeihAhniiiinegiliUrin,Cont«i-
viiive temple, with prognrnming fw ill IMI ,
Weekday wrvlce* Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-Tluiri. 7:45 PM Stabbu (Fridw) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Slubbu day 930 AM 4 ninia;

cwducied regularly. Our Religiwi School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sundiy md
Tuesday. There tre form*! clan« for both
High School and jte-Religiout School ijtd
children. The syntgogue also iporuon • Pre.
School Women's League. Men1! Cub, youth
groups ft* fifth ihrough.twelfthgnden, ind i
busy Adult Education program. A Settled'
League moas regularly. For more tafonnitlon,
please contact our office during office noun,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. josh™ Goldstein, Ri»l; Any
Daniel!. diwxfidw*ion D t a M r N i n
Greenman, Pn>School Director; Bniet PlUBin,
PreadenL Tefflple Statajy Stolen i. -
Rdbraewwregakin^UiedwihlheyBton
Of American Hebrew Congregation! (UAHQ.
Shabbai worship, enchanced by • volumeer
choir, begins ^Friday eveningi al 8:30 PM,
with raorihly Family Serviixs al 7:30 PM,

Saturday morning Torifi nudy e lm begini ai
»i]J AM followed by wonhip at 10JO AM,
Religion Khoel cluiet meet on Saturday
morning! for grodei K-3; on Tuesday ind
Thuriday itonocM f« 4-7; and Tuenlay.
evening! f« pan bafbu mitzvah Budews, Pre-
school, claim ire available for children t u t
2W through*. The Temple hu the Rippon of an
ictlve Slnerhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of prozrami include Adult
Education, Social Action, Inurfalth Oumaeh,
Singlei and Senior*. For more Information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-33*7,

LUTHERAN
H0L\ CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

03

You, Ptfior. Oiu Sundiy Wonhip Servie*
Ukei pUw at 10 i,m. U JONATHAN DAY-'
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, MouiUin
Avi., SpreitfUW. For Uorwlkn ibait our
midmtk children, teen, ind tdun pngnni ,
coruu lha Church Offle* Moidiy through
Thundiy, S:3Wrt» p.n,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwiiu PL, Wenfeld,
Rev. Paul £ Krlueh, Puior, {9U) 232-1JI7,
Begmflini Sundiy, July 6, Summs Wonhip

view! g£0>ind° 10:00 Ltn. Sundiy noming '
Nuriery iviilable, Wednudiy Evaiing Wot-
ihicl ServiM, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion Ii
eclebrued ti ill worihip Krvleu. The church
ind all roomt ut hindtupped icceulblt. -

METHODIST
Th* SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNFTED
METHODIST CHURCH, locued al <0
Chieeh Mill Ln Springfield. NJ lavltei ALL
people of ill U H and bickroundi iojofn ui in
theii nMiuJkurney. Susdaj Wonhip Ser-
^ lUrtJ i t lD ' iO A.M. with thJLdcaf.
•vaUibk for bibla uid teddltn. Chriakn
EducaUon wportunlUH for children tugiD
durini the Wbrdilp Strvlct wllb • iptdil
Umi for cbildrtn ltd by UM Pulor btTort
they dip v l for d im*. Strvlct of Prayer md
Healing held ihe tbtt Wednudiy o/every
nonih u 7:30 P.M. Pleut «ll md uk iboui
our Aduli ChriHiin EducatJen, Young Adult
Mlnlnrlei, Bible Sudiei, SmilJ Group Mini-
nriM, Prayer Chain, Muilc Mini my *nd other

opportunities 10 terve. If you have any ques-
tioni. iniereK In opponuniiia to ierve uheri.
or have prayer requesti, pieue call ihe Rev. Jeff -
Maifcay al the Church Office: 973-376-1695. ,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH'of
Summit U located In the heart of lown on [he
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForett
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
al 9:30 am, Sunday morning Worship is ai
10:30 L D ^ Ihe copnatii of which it to always
have a "good week1' became of Paul's reminder
U ui In hli later U Ihe Romam lhat ALL /
ihtnii work Ugethei for good for Uwte who
lov* Ood and an called according lo hit pur-
pote". The termoni are 'uplifting, Biblically
tound and guaruUttd lo keep you awake. The
mutlc and weekly children's message are
nemcnble, AU are welcome to hear the Good
Newt of God's Jove and salvation ihrwth
Jetui Christ. Our church ilio offers nursery
care, after worihip refreshment and fellow-
ahip, u* many lively ponams for everyone.
Cone wonhipwilh ut ard find out how you too
can have i "good week". Call the church office
or PMOT Lae Weaver for more information at
908 277-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
-kABINC PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2I!TCESWfir. 2*2 Shunpifce Road. Spring-
field (located at Evangel Baptisl Church).
Office lecaud al 1132 Spruce Dnve. Mountain-
side, Phone: MU-921-&12. Panon. Paul A
Sharon Dean. WonNpService -Sundiy aim
am. Prayer ant Bfcle Study • Tseiday at 7*0
p,m, MiniiBiei include: Singlet, Married Cou-
plea, Women, Men. We welcome eveyone who
ii tomtttavto come and worship wiih us.

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are invited to join us for
wonbJpl ••
All are Welcomed

1 Dyrumic Pnlje & worship
NofrdeoomlnaUoDal, multiculural, full gospel
fellowship.
Now Kfvlnj the SpfiagMd, Union area.
Call now for prayer or further information
973-763-So34,
"You've tried everything else now TRY

resusr

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CSUR'CH 210
Morris A«. 5! Church Mali. Spnngfield.
37W320. Sundav School Classes for all agss
9:00 a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 I K (July and August 9:30 a.m.). with '
nunery facilities and care provided. Opportuni-
ties for personal grouth through worship.
Christian education, Choir, church activities
and fellowship. Communion first Sunday of
each month; Ladits1 Benevolent Society - Isi
Wednesday of each month at [1:00 a.m.:
Ladies* Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 730 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st
ind 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9;30 a.m.;
Choir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
.field. New Jetsey07081-. 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
9:00, 10:30 am, 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:

• Sat. 1:00-2;00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &•
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVO.A, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday. 5:30 PM; Sunday.
7:30.9:00.10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in UM Church; Children's Mass -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber t4ih; Weekday Masses: 7:00. 8:30 AM,
12:10 PM;Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as weekday masses wiih a
S;30'PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

NOTE: All copy change* must be made in
Writing and received by Worrell Community
Newspapers No Lalerthan 12.-00 Noon, Fri-
days prior to the week's publication.

Pleas* address changes to: U/W
• • . G r a c e M . . • • • ;

Worrell Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

Tennis badges required
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment announces thai residents are

required lo obtain a photo ID Tennis

Badge for $10 each.

The badges are available at the Sar-

ah Bailey Civic Cenier, 30 Church

Mall, Springfield, from 9 to 4' p.m,

Monday through Friday. Once you

obtain the ID, it will be validated year

after year with no other charges,

For more information call the

Recreation Department at (973)

912-2228.

Township rec department
offers co-ed volleyball
. The Springfield Recreation Depaji-

meni offers a co-ed volleyball prog-

ram Tuesdays from 7:30 to 10 p,m, in

ihe gymnasium at Sindmeier School

on South Springfield Avenue.

This program is open (o all town-

ship residents,

For more information call (973)

912-2227.

Golf memberships are
available at Rec Dept

The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment announces they now have mem-

berships available in the, par 3 golf

course in Millbum,

The fee? are as folllows* full mem-

bership, individual, S150; limited

membership, individual, S75.

The membership are en a first-

come, first-served basis anti are avail-

able ai ihe RecreaJinn Department, 30

Church Mall. Springfield, Monday

through Friday from 9. lo 4 p.m.

Applicants must bring in, a photo te

be pui oa the golf membership card,

For more information call (973)'

-912-2227. ,

After-school child care
registration started ,

Registration for the Springfield

YMCA Afierseheol Child Care prog-

ram for ihe 2000-1001 school year is

underway.

The YMCA provides quality child •

. care at its state-licensed program for

children in grades, K-6 who attend

Springfield and MilSburn public'

schools. New this year is a Pre-K

Wrap Around program Cor children

attending the half-day pre-

kindergarten program., at Walion

• School.

YMCA child care provides oppor-

tunities and experiences that stimulate

children's physical, social, intellectu-

al and emotions! development. The

program it designed to allow children

to explore and learn at their own pace,

Activities includes art projects,

games, swimming, science, home-

owrk and mere.

Morning and afternoon care is

available. Financial assistance is

available for all YMCA progranis.

Space is limited, be sure lo register

early, <

'For more Information call Magte

Bauman at the YMCA at (973)

467-0838.

YMCA offers full-day
camp for students

The Springfield YMCA ii offering

a.full-day.Summer Camp for children

entering Kindergarten ihrough third

grade.

Under "thedireetlon of Steve Korba,

youih program director, YMCA camp

encourages children to make fnends,

enjoy sports and games, learn to

swim, create project and more. The

core YMCA values ofciring, hones-

ty, respect and responsibility are

emphasized through activities Chat

help children build confidence and

self-esteem,

Registration is currently underway

at the Springfield YMCA, 100 S.

Springfield Ave, Camp runs for eight .

',one-week sessions beginning June 26,

Financial assistance'is available for

all YMCA programs,

For more information, call Korba at

the YMCA at (97?) 467-0838.

Registration under way
Class registration for the Spring 2

program session al the Berkeley

Heights. Summii and Springfield

YMCA's is under way this week. Trie .

Spnng 2 session runs Monday

through June 18.

Summit Y Family Members ray

register for youth and preschool clas-

ses. Registration lakes place in person

ai ihe Summit YMCA. Maple Si,

Summii, For a brochure call the

YMCA at (908) 273-3330.

Berkeley Heights Y Family Mem-

bers may register for Youth and pre-

school clashes. Registration takes

place in person at the Berkeley

Heighis YMCA, 550, Springfield

Ave,, Berkeley Heights. For a .bro-

chure1 call the YMCA at (008)

464-81??,

Spnngfield YMCA Family mem-'

her and General Registration takes

place in person at the Springfield

YMCA. 100 S, Springfield Ave;,

Springfield, • • '

For • brochure call 'he YMCA at

(9731 -167-0838, '

Dance classes for kids
The Summit and Berkeley Heights

YMCAs will offer two new dance

classes for children ages 3 Co 7 during

the Spring 2 program session. 'The

session rum for eight weeks begin-

ning on April 24.

Under the direction of dance

instructor Keily Peck, "CreMive

Movement"' for ages 3-4 years will

teach your child to intend with *

group and explore themselves' ihrough

dance movement.

The class focus will be oh listening

&nd paying attention lo music, intro-

duction to basic movement vocabul-

ary —.pointing and flexing the foot —

and moving across the floor with

simple leaps and cambtmttons, In

Berkeley Heights, cliiser wilt be

Wednesdays, 12:30 to 1:15 p.m. In

Summit, Fridiyi noon lo 12:45 p.m.

The second class. "Pre-Ballet" is

forchildrenagesJto7,Thiscluswlll '

intorduce children to some basic bal-

let vocabulary in a fun tad nurturing

way. Learning music appreciation and

move.with different movement quali-

ties. Also learn basic ballet exercises

, and stretches.

' The class will end with discussion

on Fridays from 3:30 lo 4:15 p.m. For

ages 6 to 7: Fridays 4:15 to 5 p.m.

Summit classes for ages 6 to 7 will be <
1 Fridays, 1 to 1:45 p.m.

For information call 273-3330,,

Karate at The Connection
Girls and boys aged 7 to 15 have in

opportunity to , learn sensitivity,

awareness, psychological and physi-

cal skills for dealing with human cor>

flicia at the karate classes at The Con-

nection, 19 Maple Si,

Professional Directory
Mortgage Opticians

r+echr

(973)5<M885
US Mocoi. Ann, Sptb|MJ, Ifl 07081

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND1

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
JOHNR(TOTA,JR.O.O.S,
THEODORE RITOTA.D.M.D.

S61j72<664 www.delraydenia .coin

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
An; Kind of Credit
• 1-4 Family
•Mulli-Family
• Mixed-Use
•Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
m WT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • W3-325-1717

Office 973-467-6690
FaX 973-467-0658

licensed Opttfant
RoberUKutecHF.NAO,

ChretanJ. Kuhok

Kubick&KubicMnc.
393 Millbum Avenue
Millbum, NJ 07041

email: clkub®earthlink.com
Hours: M,T,F 9.6:30'Thur9.7:30
Sat 9-1* Closed Wed& Sun RgMUKuU*

Opticians

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
PmtessmalyCtM

Hmd HUd Tool used-rM«M«cM»

•Eyebrow E) *» r

•UpLrerftmnSfW;

•Scar Camouflage *eMAiKta

Surgery
Office: 908-926-3733
Pager: 732.488-0994
Fax:908-9254151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOfl*

HERGERTAGENCY
. i m n m N J A f t MUUon DeUr fiaiet, CMS

628 North Wood Avenue, Linden

(973) 877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

Pot Appointments In Our Other
Offices Call TTie Abov? Number

235 Militant Ave
MilIbura.NJ 07041

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
973-763-9411

. . - • . « *
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HE RESVRRKTKW

Euangel Baptist Church u

242 Shunpike Road • Springfield

973-379-4351

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

APRIL 21st AT 7:30 PM
COME WORSHIP WITH US AS WE CELEBRATE .

CHRIST'S SACRIFICE FOR OUR SINS. THIS "
SERVICE INCLUDES SINGING, SOLOS AND

SPECIAL MliSIC. A DEVOTIONAL MESSAGE AND
THE SERVING OF COMMUNION.

EASTER SUNDAY CELEBRATION -
APRIL 23rd AT 10:30 AM

A SPECIAL MUSICAL
PRESENTATION BY:

THE CHOIR OF EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH f

Orchard Park Church
-•fr 1264 Victor Ave Union ~i

908-687-0364 l |

"Sharing God's Love and Truth

In A Meaningful and Relevant Way"

Palm Sunday Weekend
Children's EasterFiir

April 15* 9:00 a . m . - 12 Noon
Children Ages 3-1.0

Games. Videos, Prizes. Fund!

(Parents encouraged to stay )
. Call church by Friday

April 14"1 to register

Easter Weekend
Good Friday

April 21" «7p.m.
"Resurrection" - Film Presentation

Easter Sunday
April 23" -11a.m.
Easter Sunday Service

Come Worship With Us . ,

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 20, 7 p m

GOOD FRIDAY, April 21
9 am. Slovak communion followed by Slovak Pasie

7 pjn. English Tenebrae service .

EASTER SUNDAY, April 23

Communion Services:

9 ajn. Slovak • 11 ajn. English

The Rev. Leah L. Lavelle
301 Tucker Ave., Union ,

908-688-0714 „

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ROSELLE -

Corner of Chestnul St. and Fifth Avenue • (908) 245-1611
Holy Week Bible Study S Prayer -12 noon S 7:30pm

Maundy Thursday -Communion Service 7:30pm

Good Friday • Service 7:30pm

Easter Service of Light - Communion Service - 7:00am

• Easter Service - ChlkJ Care Available • 10:00arn_

Come Celebrate
God's Gift Of Love!

10:00am Every Sunday
Worship and Sunday School

(Child care provided) .

Christ Lutheran
Church

1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road • Union

908-686-0188

MAUNDY THURSDAY WORSHIP, APRIL 20
Communion Service at 7:30 p.m

EASTER SUNDAY
Come and join us as we worship the

risen Lord.
10:30 a.m. Communion Service

gospel Chapel

GOeiBBUDAYSERVICIS
B217dOPM

EASTEK SUNDAY
April 25-U--O1

SpecU S«s3»,Pi«g<«
GaestSpnket

SobCUA

Sunday School for all ages same time. 11 A.M

Special Music • All Invited
Come. Make new friends. Grow In your knowledge of the Bible In a

friendly church whose program Is designed to serve the entire family,
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 2 7 2 4 1 3 1 • Chapel

Community
United Methodist Church

301 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park

APRIL M. HOLY THIIBSOtV
»:0OPM Maundy Thursday
Communion

APRIL 21. GOOD FRIDAY

8 PM-Tenebrae Service.

APRIL g.1. EASTER SUNDAY

7:00AM- Community Sunrise Service In the
gazebo In Kauri Park, Roselle Park
7:30AM-Continental Breakfast
10:30AM. Easier Worship
9:45AM- Coffee Hour

St. John's Lutheran Church
587 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Ivjaundv Thursday - April 20
12:00 noon and 7:30pm. Remembering the Last Supper
Pastor Dreyman preaching 'The Hungry Banquet

(laaA Friday - April 1\
9:30am Children i Service* 12 00 noon Good Fnda\ Service

7:30pm Liturgy of the Crosi

The Easter Vigil- April 22
7:30pm • Liturgy includes the lighting of the Easier Firr a Senice
of Readings, Remembrance ofBapnsm and Holy Communion

7:30am, 8:30am, and 11:15am. Pastor Oreyman preaching
"Running from The Resurrection.

PASTOR WAYNE DREYMAN (908) 273-3846

Easter Week
a week of reflection

and celebration
with

Holy Cross
Church

Maundy Thursday, April 20th 730pm at Hohj Cross Church

Good FWDAY,April 2lst
1^0; 1:30; 2:00; 2:30 Walk thru Holy Wejek at Hohj Cross Church

Services are held in Springfield at Jonathan Dayton HS 139 Mountain Ave, or Holy Cross Lutheran Church 639
Mountain Ave. as indicated above. To register your children tor Walk thru Holy Week or for more information

• caUHolyCrossChurchat973-379-4S2SorvisitusatwwwJiolyaossnJ.org i

Calvary Lutheran Church
108 Eastman St., Cranford, N.J.

(908)276-2418

Maundy Thursday
April 20 _

11:00 a.m. S 8:00 p.m. - ^ -
Holy Communion li

Good Friday
April 21, 8:00 p.m.

Service of Tenebrae

Easter Sunday
April 23,8:15 a.m.

Lighting of
the Paschal Candle

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Festival Services G!
Holy Comm'unioft

The Rev. George W. Freyberger, Pestor
Jaye S. NewboW, Associate in Ministry

ST. THOMAS THE APOSTLE
BYZANTINE CATHOLIC CHURCH

St. Georges Ave., Rahway 732-382-5300
Rc\: John ZcyocL. Pastor

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 21 •
7:30 pm - Solemn Vespers with Procession of the Holy Shroud

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 22
"Vigil of the Resurrection of Our Lord'

5:30pm-EasterVigil Liturgy
'9:00 pm-Resurrection Matins

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 23
"Glorious Resurrection of Our Lord."

9:00 am-Divine Liturgy
U:30am-Divine Liturgy

Anointing wilh Oil and Blessing of Easier Food After Each Liturgy

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
2222 VAUXHAU ROAD, UNION; (908) 686-7967

; REV. DofuUII. BKWMI, PASTOI
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Is your life as empty as tlK cross or
tomb? join us for a "life-dwnging" week
during Holy Week and find true joy,
peace and purpose for your life through
the crucified and risen Messiah and
Savior, Jesus.

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 20: Communion Worship ai 7:30 pm

GOOD FRIDAY.
April 21: 30 minute meditation at 12:15 pm,

Tenebrae Worship 7:30 pm

* p n l 2 3 Outdoor Sunnse Worship al
, 6 3 0 a m Communion Worship al 8 or 10 30 am

"A Life-Changing Week"

Church Of S i Catherine Of Siena
19 King St., Hillside • 908-351-1515

HOLY THURSDAY

Mass-7:30 PM

GOOD FRIDAY

3:30 PM-Liturgy of

Passion & Death of Christ

7:30 PM-Stations

of the Cross (Spanish)

HOLY SATURDAY

Easter Vigil-8:00 PM

EASTER SUNDAY

8:30 AM-9:45 AM-12:15

Celebrate Easter With

Maundy Thursday, April 20th
7:30 p.m. - Organ Recilal
8:00 p.m. - Candlelight Service with Communion
Easter Sunday, April 23rd

9 00 a m - Worship Service with Gathered Communion
- Sunday School wilh special Easter Assembly

Coffe hour and children i Easier Egg hunt immedialely following service

11:00 a.m. - Worship Service with Gathered Communion

Coffee hour immediately following service

An Open & Affirming Congregation

561 Springfield Avenue, Summit • 908-273-5549
www.chnstchuFchsummit.org
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CELEBRATE THE
™ * £ £ £ ! ? ' * A v e n u e . Springfield (973) 379-1465

Easter Sunday Services
The pastor and congregation ol Antloch
Baptist Church extend a warm welcome to !he

*- community and others to worship and
r :e lebrate the resurrection ol our Lord and
. Savior, Jesus Christ.

i . . * Sunrise service will start at 6:30 a.m. Then our
[ regular serace will start at 11:00 a.m. in which we will continue to
| celebrate Easter Sunday. Our music ministry will render sanctions al
j both services that will be an inspiration to you as they are to us
j every Sunday morning.

jah we welcome you to worship with gs regardless ol who you
e. God bless you. '

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

FRIDAY • APRIL 21,2000 • 7:M PM
EASTER RESURRECTION CELEBRATION

SUNDAY. APRIL 23,2000 • 11:00 AM

Christian Education for Children /Adult' Youth 9:45 AM
PUase eomt and join us.

X Ministries; Men and Women Fellowships
" • Treeclimbers - Youth Groups • LIFE Groups

StPaul Lutheran Church
83 Galloping Hill Road, Elizabeth

908-351-0294

The Rev. Dr. EG. Neiderhiser

Maundy Thursday Services
12:00 Noon, 7:30 pm

Good Friday Services
12:00 Noon, 7:30 pm

Easter Sunday 10:00 am

Battle Hill Community Moravian Church
Holy Thursday. April 20

Communion Service 7:30 pm

Good Friday, April 21

Tenebrae Service 7:30 pm

Easter Sunday.AprQ 23

• Early Dawn Service 6:30 am

Easter Celebration Service 10:30 am

Liberty Ave. & Hus Court • Union

908-686-5262
Rev. Tammte Rinker

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & West Chestnut, Union

908-688-3164

"Our hearts are Restless
till they rest in Thee"

St. Augustine

Maundy Thursday Communion

April 20-8:00 pm

Special Choral Music

Easter Sunday Services

April 23

10:45 AM

ic Jr"4-

Calvary Evangelical Lutheran, Church
1482 Mapie Avenue • Hillside

(973) 923-9321
The Rev. Nancy I Ruckert, Pastor

• THURSDAY APRIL 20TH
7:30 PM MAUNDY THURSDAY WORSHIP
' HOLY COMMUNION CELEBRATED

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 21ST, 7:30 PM
' TENEBRAE WORSHIP

SUNDAY, APRIL 23RD
. : EASTER WORSHIP 10:30 AM
CELEBRATION OF THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD

HOLY COMMUNION CELEBRATED • • „

First Congregational Churcj
(Uniied Church of Christ!

1340 Buraet Ave.. Union

"Maundy Thursday, April 20\
Holy Communion at 6:30

with a Soup Dinner J

Easter, April 23
Morning Breakfast at 9:45 Worship starts at 10:30am
•with an Easter Egg Hunt -with Special Music and

for Children Communion

If planning to come for meals call:
(908) 688-4333 and let us know how many. j j j |

Ho'*

I

"From the Table to the Tomb"
A Good Friday Living Stations Prayer Service • April 21st, 2000 • 3pm
Members of the Youth Ministry Program will present "From the Table to

the Tomb", witnessing the passion of Christ through prayers, readings,

tableaus, and a mixture of secular, traditional, and contemporary

Christian Music. Join us for this unique and touching Prayer Service.

For more info please call the Youth Ministry Office at 709-1930.

A l s o j o i n u s f o r • • . . ' .

Our Easter Sunday Liturgies... Easter Sunday, April 23
Masses: 7:30am, 9am, 10:30am, Noon • Children's Easter Egg Hunt after 9am Mass

Breakfast With Easter Bunny after 9am Mass • Cake and Coffee Hospitality after all morning masses

St. Theresa's Church, 541 Washington Ave, Kenilworth

Maundv Thursday. April 20.7:30pm
An intimate service of The Lord's Supper

Good Friday. April 21.1:00pm
A quiel service with organ music & art slides you can do on lunch hour

Easter Sunday. April 23. lQ:30am
Trumpet &. Bells, Scripture and Songs in Celebration of the Resurnctic

St. .hums tin1 Apostle Church
K n . K n h i r t B . Stnsi i ; . I ' i i s l n r

Holy Week Schedule

Holy Thursday-April 20

• MassoftheLord'sSupper 7:30p.m.

Good Friday-April 21

Outdoor Stations 2:00 pjn.

Littlrgy of the Lortfs Passion 3:00"p.nt"

Living Stations of the Cross 7:30 p.m.

presented by the Youth Group

Holy Saturday-April 22

The Easter Vigil 7:30 p.m.

Blessing of the Easter Fire

,' begins in the Lower Parking Lot

EasterSunday-April 23

Misses al 7:3O;9:00 (with children's choir).

10:30 inva l id 12:00 noon

EASTER SUNDAY
SERVICE

April 23, at 9:30 AM
-3&ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

(Founded in 2706)'The Reverend Joe Parrish, Rector

61 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH • Tel: (908) 352-1218
tin iht htart of Historic Midiom Bwbtin on Broad Siia. half a ilod south o/fiui Jtntj Stitt)

Come experience the Joy of Easter!!!

Brass quintet, timpani, percussion, children's play,

balloons, and the Gnat Egg Hunt following Communion

Choir will perform Handel's "Hallelujah Chorus,"

Summit United Methodist Church
kni t IM. Blvd. and DeForest A \ T .

MAUNDY
THURSDAY

April 20,7:30 pm

EASTER SUNDAY

10:15 am WORSHIP

Mixolydian Brass Ensemble

and "Open" singing:of

Hallelujah Chorus
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RELIGION AT THE LIBRARY
Annual spring gathering

On Tuesday, the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield will host'die
annual Spring Gathering of Presbyte-
rian Women of the Presbytery of Eli-
zabeth, Women are invited to partici-
pate in the entire program from 3 to 9
p.m., or if thai isineonvenienrto come
for either the afternoon or evening.
All programs will be in the Parish

1 House at 37 Church Mall. ' •

The program begins ai 3 p.m. with
registration and a Fellowship Tea
Time, Worship at 3:45 will be fol-
lowed by "Mission in Action" a pre-.
stntaoon b\ Barbara Epley-Shuck.
Global Mission Representative (torn
the Synod of thf Northeast.

Ai 5:45 p.m.. dinner will be serv-
iced by the Presbvtenan Women of
the Springfield Church. Reservations
for the dinner are $6 and ma\ be mad;

• by calling the church office af (97?)

• 379-4J20 by today, Reservations for
babysitting are alsa 'dw today,

The Ladies' Benevolent Societj.
the Ladies' Evening Group'and the
Kaffeeklatsch Group, each a group of
the ' Presbyterian Women of the ;
Springfield Church dons with others
from the Congregabon wiil be prepar-
ing and serving the dinner,

The evening program includes, the
election of officers and Worship and a
Program "Faithfulness Sustains the
Generations.!' .-

First Presbyterian has
Maundy Thursday service

.A special Maundy Thursday Ser-
vice of prayer dedieaaon and Hol>
Communion w-i|] be tonight at ";?0
p.m. in the sancruary of the First Pre-
sbyterian Church, on the comer of
Morris Avenue and Churth Mall. This
is a quiet, meditative, dedicaton and
commitment, service in preparation
for the events of Good Friday and
Easter. All fire welcome.

The First Presbyterian Church will
have .wo Easter Sunday services in
celebration of the Risen Christ. The
7:30 a.m. Sunrise Service in conjunc-
tion with me Springfield Emanuel.
United Methodist Church will be out-
doors at 37 Church Mail or indoors ai
the same address in case of rain,

• The service will be conducted by
the Methodist Church and a brass

• quintet provided by the Presbyterian
Church will provide special music.
Following the service a fellowship
continental breakfast' will follow in
the Parish House.

The Festival Service of Worship on
Easter Sunday will be in the sanctuary

on Morris Avenue. The Rev. Daniel 3,
Russell If. will-preach using the topic
"God's Bronx Cheer to Death,"

Special musk will be provided by a
brass quartet and the Senior Choir
including the "Hallelujah Chorus."

The altar will be festooned with the
annual 111) display, The Church
School and congregation will then
distribute the lilies to homebound and
nursing home members. Fellowship
Hour will be provided by the choir
following the service.

Walk Thru Holy Week
The annual Walk Thru Holy Week

for kids is bsing offered by Holy
Crass Church. 639 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, on Good Friday, April
11, Children ages 3 lo 10 participate
in hands-on ivperiences depicting
Jesus" last week on Earth.

Stop^ on the tour include a Palm
Sunday Parade, foot vMtshing and an
empty tomb where children are
treated by an angel carrying a mes-
ssjrand Easier treats for all.

Rejisier for a 2 or 130 p.m. tour b)

calling (9M) 379-45:5 or bj e-
moling hijakmj@aol.eom.

The public is invited, Admission is
free1."

Sha'rey Shaiom plans ,
open house May $

Temple Sha'arej Shalom Religious
School. 78 South Spnnffield Ave,, •
Springfield, will have an open house'
on May 6. from 910 11 a.m. for pros-
pective families with children ages 4

• is 7 years old.

Th; pnman grade ffngieus school
program vntt\s owe 2 *«K on Satur-
day mornings and includes a fairulj •
Shabbat worship service at ° a-m.
"Children will then visit the- class-
rooms and participate in school activi-
ties. The principal and school com-
mittee representatives will be avail-,
able to speak to parents about the
school and the synagogue . • ,

Questions about Temple Sha'arey

Shalom's religious school program or

to RSVP for the May 6 open house,

call Cantor Amy Daniels, direcior of

education, or Sharon Moeseh at (973)

379-6646.".

Temple., Sha'arey Shaiom is a

Reform Jewish congregation affil-

iated with the Union of American

Hebrew Congregations Membership

is from the communities of Cranford.

Elizabeth, Millbum, Springfield,

Union, Westfield and other surround-

ing communities.

'Paper Poetry' begins
An exhibit, "Paper Poetry," will

open at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library, 66 Mountain Ave., on
April 30 with a reception from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. The exhibit will run from
April 30 through June 1,

"Paper Poetry" is the creation of 20,
artists who were brought together
through an on going papermaking
workshop at the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts inspired by the crea-
tivity of noted paper artists Fran' Wi|.
ner and Lois Shapiro. Masks, baskets,
abstract, sculptures, books, collages
and jewelry are amoung the works 10
be show.

The artists in this group, who ordi-
narily work.in.other media such as
acrylics, ceramics and . watercplor,
have all explored the versatile and

. transforming properties of handmade
paper-

Each artist starts by bearing a fiber
such as cotton, flax or other plant fiber
turning it .into a slurry of pulp and
water, using a mold and deckel to pull
wet sheets from a vat. At this point
the ffansformarJon begins.

The wet sheets are molded, mani-
pulated, textured and colored into
large abstract constructions, intrigu-
ing collages and floating translucent
pieces.

The artists participating in this
e*hibit ore Julie Rolfe Barkin of Cran-
ford, Evelyn Simpson of Parsippany,
Gail Fishberg of WesEfieldL Oinny
Phayre of New Providence, Judy
Yanis of Pennsauken, Diane Fergur-
san of Montclair and Shary Skoloff of
West Orange. Also, from the
Maplewood South Orange communi-
ties are Joanne Miller Raffeny; Fran
Wilner and Rhoda L. Pine.

The hours of the exhibit are Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 10 a m to 8:30 p.m. and Tues-
days. Fridays and Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and Sundays from 1
le 3:30 p.m.

For information call (973)
376-4930,

Traveling video series
The ' Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will pre-
sent Traveling The USA & Canada in
its Lunchdme Video series Tuesdays
at noon.

The series continues at noon on the
following Tuesdays oflevery other
week as follows:

Tuesday: Yosemite, Washington.
Oregon and northern California.

. May 9: In this performance travel
to Yellowstone National Park in
Wyoming which was founded in
1872. See the natural wonders —

"Old Faithful," gurgling hot springs
and mud pots, forests, and the Grand
Canyon of Yellowstone, waterfalls
and wildlife.

This is followed by a visit to The
Grand Canyon of Arizona, Two thou-
sand square miles, one mile deep and,
30, miles wide, this geological feature
evokes a wide spectrum bf human
emotions;.More than a chasm, it is
alive with mule deer, mountain lions,
coyotes, bighorn sheep, desert tor- "
loises and the rate kaibab squirrel,
found only in the Grand Canvon.

This series continues al noon on the
following Tuesdays of. every other
week as follows:

May.23: A Guide to America's
National Parks.

. June 6: National' Parks of Canada,

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided.

For information call (9731
376-4930.

'Write Your Life Stories'
ZelU R.P. Geltman will be bringing

her counselling and training services
fo the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,, to hold an ongoing
course, "Write Your'Life 'Stories,"
Memoirs Writing Made Easy on the
first and third Wednesdays of each
month from 10:30 a.m. lo noon. No

writing experience is necessary, and
no registration is required.

Geltmaii will offer methods by
which memoirs writing can be made
easy, how to get started, having a pur-
pose, how to iel( stories, making a list
of ideas from life experiences, tips on
editing, suggested reading, and how
working with a group provides feed- ,
back for each other end enhances peo-
ple's stories.

Geltman, a resident of West
Orange, attended Rulgers Universitj
and Kcan College, now University,
Since 19S5,Geltman has beenagroup
facilitator in Human Relations, Adult
Singles, Building Self Esteem, Writ-
ing as Therapy. Stress Management.
Memoir Writing at such places as
Daughters of Israel. JCC, Barnes and
Noble and Montclair Adult' School.
Geltman has several publications
including "Tales of Our Lifetimes,"
an anthology of, and ops for, writing
memoirs,

The 'dale* are:- Wednesdays from
10:30 a.m. to noon on May 3, 17 and
31, June 14 and 26, July 12 and 26,
Aug. 9 and 23. Sept.6 and 20, Oct, 4
and 18, and continuing until further
notice.

For information call (973)
376-4930.

Annual dinner dance
Temple Sha'arey Shalom,

Springfield, will sponsor the 18lh
annual Sustaining Fund Dinner
Dance on May 20 at 7 p.m. This
year temple president Mark Sperber
will be the honoree, Tickets for are.
S100 per person- At Ihs dinner/
dance, the temple's souvenir adver-
tisement journal dedicated to the
honnree will be distributed!

• Sperber has been the lemple
presideni for the pasi iwo years, He
has been a devoied and active mem-
ber of Sha'arey Shalom. He has
been a member of the. Board of
Trustees for eight years; a lemple
vice 'president, for four years; and
prior to thai time he serves u Reli-
gious School Chairperson.

Temple Sha'arey Shaiom is a
Reform Jewish congregation iflil-
iaied with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Member-
ship is from the communities of
Cranford, Elizabeth, Millburn.
Springfield. Union, Westfield, and
other surrounding communities.

required.

'Mill" Jonakait's practical

yet responsive style

afforded undergraduate

Mahima Ksswanl the

opportunity to Intern in her

research lab, an honor

usually reserved lor

graduate students. She

foslertd an atmotphereuf

discovery for Mahima,

who'll b* "oiling I w for

support wtwm I traar
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:trst- and second-grade students at St. James The Apostle School enjoy a visit
from Capt. Rau of th6 Springfield Fire Department. He showed a fire safety video
and read a story titled, 'Firemouse.'

Annual $t James Parish Festival scheduled May 3 to May 7
•• The 200Q Si. James Parish Festival will be May 3 to
May 7. In addition to exciting new thrill rides and' great
home-made food, the festival this year will feature a night-
ly Tin Can Auction,

Festival hours are 5:45 to 10 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday; 5:45 to 11 p.m. Fridav; 1:45 to II p.m. Satur-

day, and 1 to. 6 p,m. Sunday,

One-priee ride bracelets are available Thursday evening
and Saturday afternoon.

The festival is located on the grounds of Saint James the
Apostle, 45 South Springfield Ave., Springfield.

For more information, call (973) 376-3014.

Millburn Soccer Tryout Schedule for 2000-2001 season.

Boys

8/1/92

8/1/91

8/1/90

8/1/S9

8/1/68

8/1/87

8/1/86

Girls

8/1/92

8/1/91

8/1/90

8/1/69

8/1/88

8/1/87

8/1/86

All Tryouts

Birthday

• 7/31/93

• 7/31/92

• 7/31/91

• 7/31/90

- 7/31/89

• 7/31/88

• 7/31/87

- 7/31/93

• 7/31/92

• 7/31/91

- 7/31/90

• 7/31/89

• 7/31/88

• 7/31/87

will be held at Old Short

Tryout Date

May 10th

May 10th

May 12th

May 12th

May 5th

May 5!h

May 1st

Mayist

May 3rd

May 3rd

May 3rd

May Sin

May 8th

May 1st

Ooalle Tryout at Millburn HS (boys and girls will tryout together)

8/1/90

8/1/86

- 7/31/93

- 7/31/90

May 10th

May 17th

Hills Park

Time

4 00-5 30

5 45-7 15

4 00-5 30

5 45-7 15

4 00-5 30

5 45-7 15

6 00-7 00

3 30-4.30

3 30-4.30

4-30-6 00 *

6 00-7:30

4 00-5:30

6 45-7 15

4 30-6:00

4 30-6.00

- 4 30-6 00

All non Millburn Socctr playtrf must b t accompanied by a parent or legal guardian.

Current players should pre register with your manager. Teams will be announced on or before 6-10

Rain outs announced at OSH park on the Iryout day Pre registered players pick up numbers at field

Rain Dates are 5-15 and 5-19. AIITeamswillbeposted9wuvwmlllburnsoccer.com / 4 t ^ 9 ^ S

New players can iind registra Ion form ® www mlllburnsoccer.com. W Q 5
General Meetlno June19 th at the Middle School. Yearly dues will be collected at this time ^ ^ J '
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Dayton baseball
wins 3 in a row

The Dayton High School baseball
team evened its record al 3-3 lasl Fri-
day by winning its-third consecutive ,
game.

The Bulldogs downed Brearley 5-2
in Mountain Valley Conference-

1 Valley Division play in Keailworth.
James Cariello tossed a four-hitter,

> striking out 11. Brian Berger belted a
sob home ran and Adam Slater and
Jesse Stromeyer had two hits ea:h.

Dayton's first win was a 21-1 win
, a< home against St. Patrick's and its

second a 10-0 victory al home against
Oratory Prep. .

Berger had four RBI and Slater
three against Si. Pat's.' while. Ryan
Stroymeyer tossed a four-hitter and
had two singles and iwo RBI against
Oratory, Ian Cordoni and Rich Shan-
ley belted two:run doubles.

Dayton boys' tennis
Improves to 5-0

The Dayton High School boys' ten-
nis team continues to serve notice by

, starting the week undefeated at 5-0.
The Bulldogs blanked Roselle Park

5-0 last Thursday and Jphnson.5-0 last
Friday to improve to 5-0.

Dayton was scheduled io host
Union Monday in a non-conference
maich and then play at Governor
Livingston Tuesday.

The BuLldogs are scheduled to host •
Ridge today at 4. p.m. and then Rah-
way next Tuesday at 4 p.m.

In the win against Roselle Park,
Felix Mi! dowpedNevil Shah 6-1.6-0
at first singles; Daniel Qsii defeated
Rupen Doshi 6-2. 6-0 at second sin-
glet and Dan Dellacoino bested Nick
Saikin 6-1, 6-0 ai third singles.

Chase Freundiich and Chad
Freundlich defeated Nick Panetta and
Peter Paras 6-2, 6-2 at first doubles,
while Jared Weisman and Adam
Cohen downed Godard Guzman and
Phil Acosta 6-0, 6-2 at second .
doubles,

In the victory at Johnson, Mil
defeated Andrey Dragun 6-1. 3-6,
6-1; Osit bested Victor Broccoli 6-0,
6-1 .and Dellacoino downed Mail
Chmieleskl 6-2, 6-2.

Sergey Khorashevskiy and Weis-
man defeated Mike Perez and
Anthony Gurraci 4-6. 6-2,6-4 at first

1 doublei, while , the Freundlich
brothers bested Devin Fetter and
Chintan Patel 6-2, 6-1 at second
doubles. .,

GL track and field
squad outstanding

The Governor Livingston High
School boys' track and field, team
turned in an outstanding performance
at last Saturday's Newark Academy
Relays in Livingston.

GL captured the team title with 60
points, ahead of Delbarton and Dover
with 51 each. .

Individual events won by the High-
landers included the team sbot put and

, the team javelin.
Mark Porzio and M a * Felezzola

combined to win the snot put at
89-0.75, while Brian Bergeski and
Marty Moroney combined to take the
javelin at 299-3, •

Springfield Giants
top Summit Falcons

The following are Suburban Senior
League results of baseball games
played last week:

Springfield Giants 12, Summit
Filcons'3! In the first game of Ihe
geason for both teams, the Giants

, were led by the strong pitching of
Jesse Fischbeln and Brian Stilt.
, Flsehbein allowed only one hit and

one unearned run in three innings.
Still pitched two innings, striking out
five batters.

Still banged out three doubles and .
Patrick Circelli and Scott Chertoff
had big hits for the Giants.

Summit Lions 12, Springfield
Giants 10: David Sklar and Jared
Weiis hid two hits each for Ihe
Giants, while Ryan Walsh, Ion Rego,
Anthony DeNlcolo and Patrick Cir-
celli also hit safely.

Springfield Giants 13, Spring.
field Twliw 4i Pitchers "Ryan Walsh,

' Jesie Fischbeln and Patrick CircclU
combined on a seven-inning fiye-
tutter as the Giants improved to 2-1.

David Sklar went 3-for-3, includ-
ing > bases-clearing triple to right-
center. David Tanillo, Brian Suit and
JaredWeisshadtwohitseachandJon
Rego, Scott Cheiioff and Circelli also
Ml safely. •

The Twins, playing their first game
of the year, were led by Michael
Kronen, Steven Tettamonti, Steve
Mindel and Jeremy Marx.

The Suburban Senior League is a
league that consists of as many as nine
(earns,

Local Union County squads mat
ire situated in the league include
Springfield, Summit and Berkeley
Heights.

Dayton High School senior ice hockey players were recognized at the team's awards din-
ner, From left, are Gerardo Roman, Brian Berger, Jared Cohen, Brian Hollander, Jonathan
Kovacs, Kevin Tighe and Todd Walters. Cohen was the team's scoring leader, Roman Its
best defensefnan and Walters its top sportsman.

Dayton ice hockey team is
honored for stellar season
Bulldogs have outstanding senior class

The Dayton High School ice hockey team, which had an'
outstanding third season of varsity play, celebrated a fine .
1999*2000 campaign at an awards dinner held at Scotty's
Restaurant in Springfield.

The Bulldogs, who posted a 7-11. record, qualified for .
ihe league playoffs for the first time and were led by an
outstanding senior class.that consisted of seven talented
Hockey players. • • •

The ouistanding seniors included Gerardo'Roman, Brian.
Berger, Jared Cohen, Brian Hollander; Jonathan Kovacs,
Kevin Tighe and Todd Walters, .

Next year's squad, will consist of one returning senior
and mostly spophomores and freshmen.

Team awards for the completed 1999-2000 season
include:
Ross Trophy (scoring leader): Jared Cohen

Norris Trophy (best defenseman): Gerardo Roman
Conn Smythe (playoff MVP): AJ. Garciano
Vezina Trophy (best goaltender): John Laurencelie.
Udy Byng (sportsmanship): Todd Wallers
Calder Trophy (Rookie of ihe Year): Brell Berger
Hart Trophy (Most Valuable Player): Adam Cshen

Earning All-Conference honors from The Star-Ledger
were' Cohen, Roman and Brett. Berger.

Cohen was a second-team American C Conference All-
League selection, Roman was third-team and Berger was
the conference's Newcomer of the Year.

Head coach Dave Gritschke and assistant coach Peter
Finkel were presented with hockey sticks signed by the'
team and gift certificates.

The Dayton Hockey Parents Group, who sponsored the
event, paid special tribute to the Springfield Board of Edu-
cation for its continued support of ihe program.

MYB Opening Day a success
The sun was shining. The band and banners were great
All participants were smiting.
You couldn't have asked for a belter day to honor a very

special man, Chuck Fenricola; and a very special team, the
1999 Governor Livingston High School varsity baseball
team al this year's Mountainside Youth Baseball League's
Opening Day Ceremonies.
, Chuck Femicola has been a volunteer with Mountain-
side Youth Baseball for the past 25, maybe more, years. He
has coached dozens and dozens of young boys and girls..

Femicola taught all the kids on his teams the game of
baseball w well as an even more important thing,
sportsmanship-

A bronw plaque honoring his many years of outstanding
dedication will be installed on the Mountainside Youth
Baseball Fieldhouse. :

Led by coach Bill Howard, the 1999 GL baseball team
waB honored for its achievement of winning the Group 2
state championship last year, GL's first state title in
baseball/

, The Highlanders are comprised of Berkeley Heights and
Mountainside residents.
, Many of the current (and last year's) players were
coached by Femicola when they were just learning how to
play baseball. The players received certificates of recogni-
tion from Mountainside Youth Baseball.

The traditional Mountainside Youth Baseball Major
League season-opener between the Blue Stars and the
Braves offered a thrilling matchup with the Blue Stars top-
ping the Braves 5-2 in eight Innings.

Behind Braves starting pitcher Brian Wyvratt, the
Braves took a 2-0 lead with the help of Mill Zimmerman's
sacrifice fly and Dan Carraargo stealing home on a wild
pitch. .

Blue Stars starting pitcher Reid Kelly pitched three
innings and struck out six.

The Blue Stars answered in the third, with Peier Binius-
zenicz and Sean Smith scoring on walks and steals,

t h e Blue Stars'* second Richer. Anthony "Ace" Corsi,
held the Braves to their two runs. He pitched five innings
of no-nil ball, striking out nine.

The Braves were able to force the game into extra
innings behind the great pitching of Thomas Amalfc and
Zimmerman.

In the eighth inning, the Blue Stars broke away with hits
from Brendan Smith, Jeff Aranjo and Andrew DeRose.

Winning manager Chuck Femicola was delighted with
his team's performance In an exciting, extra inning season-
opener, '

PONY LEAGUE
Mountainside Migk 11. Kenilworlh "A" 4: Sieve

Bobko pitched three strong innings and blasted a grand
slam in the opening game of the North Jersey Pony League
season. Jimmy DeCastro pitched three scoreless innings,
while Michael Amatfe drove in three runs with two hits.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cardinal* 3, Athletics 2: Trevor McPherson and Jake
LaTouretle scored on Chris Whytes' single, giving the A's
a 2-0 lead in Ihe top of the first.

The Cardinals rallied lo knot the game at 2-2 in toe bot-
tom of toe fourth. Josh Thompson led off with a double and
scored ahead of Ross Talbert, who blasted a two-run
homer.

Max Conner and Amanda Quaqlia led off the bottom of
the fifth lining with singles and then Conner scored what
turned out to be the winning n o after Mike Adesbev con-
nected on i single to left field.

Dayton mentor
Berger honored

The 1999 Governor Livingston High School Group 2 state champion baseball team was ,
honored at this year's Mountainside Youth.Baseball Opening Day Parade. Front row, from
left, are Rob Findlay, Dan Bussfculo and Jason Guidldpletro. Back row, from left, are Ter-
ence Rellly, Derrick Whritenour, Hank Hansen, head coach Bill Howard, Bob Phillips, Mark
Cantagallo and Eric Cantagallo. GL went 21-4 last year and defeated Gateway 4-2 In the
Group 2 final for its first state championship. This year's squad began the week at 2-5,
having defeated Rosele .14-0 at home last Thursday as Dan Drake hurled a one-hitter,
striking out 15, walking one and getting three hits and three RBI as well.

By J.R Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Coaching stability is very impor-
tant to the success of any sports team.

' That's someihing the Dayton High
School boys' basketball squad has
benefited from. .

When Bill Berger came to Dayton
five years ago he came with winning
credentials, having succeeded previ-
ously at Irvingten and Union
Catholic.

Five years later he has helped make
Dayton' a consistent winner and a
team not only with a brief present, bin
one with a bright future af well.

For his efforts in guiding the Bull-
dogs to an outstanding 17-5 mark this
year Berger was named the Union
Cbunrv- Coach of the Year by 77rr
Star-Udger. • ,

Ii was the first time Berger was
honored as Coach of the Year by the
media. He was selected the Union
County Coach of the Year in 1993 by
the Union County Coaches' Basket-
ball Association during B season in
which he led the Vikings to the
Watchung Conference-National Divj-1,

"I would like to thank my assistants
for all of their support," Berger said.'

Berger is assisied by varsity assis-
tant Ryan Huber, volunteer assistant
Justin Berger (his son), Junior varsity
coach Justin Petino and volunteer
coach Joe Mace. Huber and Petino are
.Dayton, grads and former Bulldog
baskeiball players.

"Although we fell short of our goal
of getting back to the sectional final,
we still had a very good season," Ber-
ger said.

Last year che Bulldogs, seeded
eighth, reached the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group i final, beating' Kinne-
lon at home and top-seeded Roselle
Park and Newark University on the
road before falling to eventual Group
1 state champion New Providence in
the sectional final at Millbum

Dayton was able to turn Ihe tables
on Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division foe New Providence
this year, beating the Pioneen three
times after fatting to (hem three times
last year. Dayton swept New Provi-
dence in conference competition and
then downed the Pioneers at home in
the sectional quarterfinals.

However, University was able to
' turn the tables on Day ton this year and
defeated the Bulldogs in toe sectional
semifinals in Springfield.

Still, Dayton went on lo finish 13-3
and place second in the Valley Divi-
sion of the M VC to defending champ-
ton St. Mary's of Elizabeth. Dayton
lost two close games to St. Mary' I and
split with North Plainfleld, which fin-
ished third in the division.

Dayton also did weU to reach the
Union County Tournament quarterfi-
nals, losing a close game to Union,

Big wins over larger-sized schools
this year came at Railway in the Rah-
way Christmas Tournament, over
Roselle in the Union County Touma-
ment and at North Plainfleld after fall-
Ing to the Canucks al borne.

Dayton finished ranked in Union
County for a second tune in three
years, this year sixth; and was also
ranked No. 4 in the state among
Croup 1 schools.

"I'm very proud to be honored as
coach of the year became I feel Union
County is one of the best for basket-
ball in New Jersey" Berger laid.

Berger has guided three different
schools to conference championships,
bis first one being Irvinglon in
1982-83 as Ihe Blue Knights, who fin-,
ished 25-3 that year, captured the
Watchung Conference-American
Division crown. Dayton won the,
MVC-Valley Division title two years
ago with a 14-2 mark and his other
conference championship Mam was
hi; Union Catholic squad in 1992-93

, lhat went 17-8 overall. '
' After two getting-w-know, rebuild-

ing seasons at Dayton in 1995-96 and
1996-97, Berger has coached the
Bulldogs to a 47-22 overall mark the
Ian three seasons and a 35-12 MVC-
Valley Division record.

He was one of a handful of coaches
In Union County this year who were
deserving of coach of the year honors.
Bob Grauso did an excellent job in his
first year at the helm in Union, Stan
Kokie had a very young Roselle team
reach the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2 final and Phil CoUcehio
guided Linden to its first-ever state
championship.

"The award is very meaningful
because I'm closer to the end of my
coaching career than Ihe beginning,"
Berger said.

For nbw.Berger is not going any-
where and is very excited about the
2000-2001 season.

Although it will be tough to replace
ihe overall play of All-Sute senior
Ryan Freundlich, Berger will have his
other four starters hack as well as two

. key bench players,
"We can't wait for next season to

start," Berger said.
The bactcourt of junior point guard

Carmine Saniarella and junior 2-guar-
d Dario Ruggiero ss well as forwards
Man Paz (sophomore) and Jeffrey
Stapfer (junior) return, along with .
junior reserves James C&riello and
Bart Bak.

"Lasi year we were able to beat
University in .Newark and this year
they proved to be the belter team at
our place." Berger said. "We feel
we'll have another excellent chance to
ger back to Militmra (Ihe site of the
sectional final) next year."

Dayton has become one of the more
consistent teams in the Valley Divi-
sion of the MVC shd is right up there
with the best Group 1'schools in the
state. Berger deserves much of ihe
credit for the Bulldogs success.

"For a Group J seheoli we had a loi
of big wins this year," Berger said.
"We hope to continue that success
next season." .

Dayton will certainly he one of the
teams to beat in the Valley Division of
the MVC next season and will also be
among the top teams in its section of
North 2, Group I.

The Bulldogs will be competing in
the Cranford Summer Leagiie.

Dayton
boys' basketball
had a special
1999-2000 season

The 1999-2000 Dayton High
School boys' basketball team had an
outstanding season and proved lo be
one of the lop teams In Union County.

Dayton finished 17-5 and had a
final ranking of sixth In the county
and fourth among Group 1 schools in
the state.

The Bulldogs finished second in
the Valley Division of the Mountain
Valley Conference behind 5l. Mary's
of Elizabeth with a 13#'record,

Dayton also reached the quarterfi-
nals of the Union County Touma- -
ment, losing a close game to Union,
and made it to the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 1 semifinals, falling io
eventual champion Newark
University.

The Bulldogs were sparked by the
play of 6-5 senior forward Ryan
Freundlich, who led (be team in scor-
ing with a 15.7 average and in
rebounding with 11 boards per game.

. FraindJich, also an excellent stu-
dent, was a first-team All-Group 1
All-Slate selection, a second-team
All-County pick and a first-team All-
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division selection,

Freundlich has oU, eyel on aut-ofr.
state Division 3 schools Union Col-
lege in Schnectedy, N.V., Franklin &
Marshall in Lancaster, Pa. and Bab-
son College in Boston, Masi.

Junior point guard Carmine San-
tarella was a. second-team All-
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division pick. Santarella will be one
of four returning starter! for the
2000-2001 season, the others being
junior 2-guard Dario Ruggiero,
sophomore 3-forward Malt Paz and
junior 4-forward Jeffrey Stapfer.

Other reluming playen include
junior James Cariello, and junior Bart
Bak. Cariello was Dayton'l sixth man
this year and a sometimes starter. ,

Here's a look a! bow the Bulldogs
performed this year
DAYTON BOYS' BASKETBALL
199M00O: (l '-S) , •
12-17 Dayton 77, Manville 37 (A)
12-21 Dayton 40, New Prov. 22 (H)
12-28 Dayton 53, Union Cath, 26 (A)
12-30 Dayton 49, Rihway 45 (A)
1-4 Dayton 62. Bound Brook 31 (A)
1-7 Dayton 66, Oratory 33 (H)
1-11 Dayton 47. Brearley 31 (A)
1-13 Dayton 51, Roselle Park 35 (A)
1-14 North Plain. 64, Dayton 54 (H)
1-21 Dayton 32. New Prov, 25 (A)
"1-27 St. Mary's 49, Dayton 44 (A)
1-28 Dayton 71, Bound Brook 50 (H)
2-1 Dayton 71. Oratory 32 (A)
2-3 Dayton 57. ManvUje 50 (H)
2-4 Dayton 68, Brearley 46 (H)
2-8 Dayton 70, R. Park 49 (H)
2-11 Dayton 48, Nor* Plain. 43 (A)
2-16 Dayton 53, Roselle 47 (A)
2-19 Union 55. Dayton 46 (A)
2-25 SL Mary's 55, Dayton 51 (H)
3-2 Dayton 50, New Prov. 41 (H)
3 4 University 74, Dayton 54 (H)
Records 17-5

MVCV.Iley! 13-3. second
Hornet 7-3
Aw»y: 10-2
UCT: 1-1, quarters
North 2, Group It 1-1, ranis
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OBITUARIES
A.F. von der Linden Hazel Elks

Resident named Chef of the Year
Arthur F. von der Linden Sr., 89, of

Springfield and Mamoloking, died
April 9 at home, ,.:

Bom in HoboVen, Mr. von der Lin-
den lived in East Orange before mov-
ing to Springfield 50 years' ago. He
also maintained i residence in Manto-
lofcing, Mr, von der Linden owned
Metals Pans Processing Co. Inc.,
Newark, a company he founded in
1948. He retired from ihe family-
operated business in 1993.

From 1936-thraugh 1940, Mr', von
der Linden had been a washer at the
Vemon L, Davie Junior High School
In East Orange. He was a 1931 gradu-
ate of the Newark Normal School Mr.

' von der Linden received a degree in
mechanical engineering from the
Newark College of Engineering in
1938. He was a pasl commodore of
the Curtis' Point Association in
Mantotoldng.

Surviving are rwo sons, Arthur F..
Jr. and Henry W,; si* grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren,

PUBLIC NOTICE
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Hazel Elb, S3. of Mountainside,
formerly of Elizabeth and Union, died
April 14 at home,

Bom in Franklin, Mrs. Elks lived in
Elizabeth and Union before moving to
Mountainside last year- She worked ai
the Elizabeth Public Library from
1932 until 1992. Mrs- Elks served as
director from 1962 until her retire-
ment. She was a member, of the Ege-
nolf Day'Nursery Board of Managers
in Elizabeth. •

Surviving are two sisters, Aliie
Shoemaker and Irene Russell.

Victor Spolarich
Victor Spolarich, 82, of Mountain-

side died April 9 in the Berkeley Hall
Nursing Home. Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Newark. Mr, Spolarich
lived in' Irvington before moving to

. Mountainside 42 years'ago, He was a
test engineer in the testing laboratory
»l. Public Service Electric and Gas
Co., Maplewoed, for1 33 years and
retired ID 1978. •'

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-75366&
DIVISION' CHANClSV •-
COUNTY- UNION
DOCKET NO- FS39«9S

COMPANY ""
 W

°
 G A G E

DEFENDANT- DEBORAH SUE DOLAN.

WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAV OF
MAY A.D. 8000

By virtue of the fcOove-staiefl writ ot'
elocution la me direaeo I snail expose (or
W e by pubis venflue, on the 6t» Floor oi

'me Union County court House rToiver). 2
Bread Strew, Elizabeth, N.J.on WEDNES-
DAY, ai two o'clock m me afternoon of sa>o

<Uy. AH successful tHOairs rtiusl ftavt 20%
ot tfietr Bia ivfliiaDK in casn or certified
entck ai tha condutten of me tale*.

In 1956, Mr. Spolarich.graduated
from the Newark College of Engi-
neering,

Mr. Spolarich received the Ameri-
can Service Medal, the World War II
Victory Medai, the Asiatic-Pacific
Service Meda! and the Philippines
Liberation Ribbon, He had been an
adjutant of the. Mountainside Post of
the American Legion and a member
of the Plainfidd Ski Cjub and the
Public Sen-ice Electric and Gas Co.
Ski Club,,

Surviving arc his wife, Dorothy E.;
two daughters, Lidsa A. Smeaton and
Nora L. Patrocioio; a son, Jeffrey W..
and six grandchildren.

Claire Chamberlain
Claire Chamberlain, 92, of Spring-

field died April 9 irj the Inglemoor
Care Center, Livingston.

Bora in Unionville, Conn., Mrs.
Chamberlain lived in East Orange
before moving to'Spnngfiekl io 1949.
She taught first grade at the St. Rose
of Lima School, Short Hills, in .1952
and .1953 and for many years volun-'
leered ai the school's library and
taught Confraternity .of Christian
Doctrine c.lasses.

, Mrs. Chamberlain started her
, career as an elementary sphool teach-
er in die East Hartford. Conn,, school
system, where she worked for 14
years until 1940. Mrs.. Chamberlain
was a 1926 graduate of the Westfield
Normal School in Massachusetts:

Surviving are a. son, John En two
(laughters, Clare A. Reilly and Ruth
M-; five grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Michael McDole of Springfield,
executive chef at Crystal Plaza, has

(been named Chef Qf the Year by the
Northern New Jersey Chapter of the
American Culinary Federation.

Local ACF members vole on the
annual award, which recognizes
involvement in ACF charity events,
support of students pursuing a culin-
ary education, and overall advance-
ment of the culinary' a t s .

"There is no one more deserving of
this award than Chef McDole," said
Jimbo CrowJey, president of the

4 Norther New Jersey Chapter of the
ACF. "His immense contributions to
the growth of this chapter as well as
his dedication to serving the youth of
the community are unparalleled." he
said.

"We're extremely proud of Chef
Mcl>ole," said Alton Janoff, owner of
Cristal Plaza. •'However, the award
only reconfirms what we already
knew — that we have oneo? the finest
chefs ft) the state in our kitchen.

A graduate of the Culinary Institute
of America, McDole joined Crystal
Plaza more than H years ago, and
leads a kitchen which has become
synonymous with unparalleled cui-

• sine. Award-winning offerings such
as pan seared red snapper, baby rack
of Mew Zealand lamb and a tempting
array of desserts such as a painted

. sampler plate are all perfectly created
under McDole's supervision,

McDole i$ also vice president and a
certified executive chef of the North,
era New Jersey Chapter of the Ameri-
can Cuylinary Federation and. an
Adjunct Instructor at the Hudson
Community College Culinary Arts
Institute. He is a past recipient of .the

Jimbo Crowley, president of the Northern New Jersey
Chapter of the American Culinary Foundation, left, pre-

' sents the 2000 Chef of the Year Award to Michael
McDole of Springfield, executive chef at Crystal Plaza
in Livingston. The award recognizes involvement in .
ACF.charity events, support ot'students pursuing a
culinary education and overall advancement of the
culinary arts.

prestigious Scheifling Wine and Spirit MeDole and Ns wife, Karen, reside
Award and the Society of Culinary in Springfield with their two daughi-'
Philanthropic Award. &s, Ariel and Madison.

B'nai B'rith plans trip to Atlantic City
Springfield B'nai B'rith plans a trip

to Resorts Casino Hotel on May 21.
The package includes breakfast at
Bagel Chateau, 2:2 Mountain Ave..
Springfield, at 8:30 p.m., and $17
back in coins from Resorts,

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza
Mall parking lot between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22, Springfield at
10:30 a,m. The cost of the trip is S22
per person, ' ,

For information and reservations
call Jerry Kamen at (908) 687-9120
days or (908) 277-1951 evenings.
RSVP by May 3,

Mail checks to Jerry Kamen do

Day Cleaners, 2824 Morris Ave.,
Union. 07083. Reserve early.
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«n«dTwtm t oopy ol th* c o n w a Docu-

rrmntt Plant, and Sp^dflcaBona. at tha
ol KtfeV & Kl3p5k h
pal & • * # ofno* on

borM aqua 10 ten parom (1OH) of (he
eKceod S2D.0OO

• M mada p*yawe to mo TowrwhJp of
•Sprtnafiott P t i G

B d u r t
y

B d u r t *r« required to complywKn trie
raqulr«m«nu of P.u 1S7S. c. 127 (NJAC

Tn« Townwtlp ol Springfield naraby
w a v e s tha rtQftt to nri&i any or U) wail
•nd to award ttw contract to ma lowest

Enroll Now for O B Swanwr J e w o i
Document* win NOT b« nw

t* l • • » of Contact Daeu

s W* notltod thai 0»y mu« aonV
pfy wltn m« N«w J«rMy Pravalllna Wage
Ad (Crtapttr ISO ol Ihe Laws of 1SS3. «
•fnended) ana «Sal awknl win nol b* made

Commelann l
y nol.caftry,

WiHI t » mbrrtned on the loom

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P

CHILDREN
Need An Office?

, In th* manner d*algnale4 Vweln
required by 0 » Spedricatiom. They

be (neteead In Mt led envelop**.
aeWee* of Bw blddet

• Featuring the
•tnlbaut technique,'

New Individual Offices
New Short Hills Location
High Speed Internet Access
Conference Rooms
Class k Building & Amenities
Flexible Office Plans

^W,7an?faX
day. April 25, S o o hava bean eanwlled.

™ Ragulu MeeOng d the Township

Pirn, Chang* of. Tenwwy- 6 month! - 3 years
A tun. stimulating playgroup: with

parents ond coregrVere
Harold Half, ie4e.LBrkiptir Onva, Block
3,A. Loi 67 • Extension of an e«iiUno oai-

Secllon 1009 (cf( l) -
An Office For All Reasons"

Mlffiatf ABMta, 31D New Providence
Road. Block 1S.E. Lol 2.A - Prom yam

any ether manar* tha

?TNf|^KlfHMCVCM
ECL AprH SO, 2000°* " * %?.O0)

A dynamic program, native teachers.
Small groups..

INTACT IN E
BMdara «r» faqulrad Io cotrply with I

r«gulrarMn«otP.L. IBT6 Chaplar 1ST

TAKE NOTICE, mat Iha foreeolriB OWi-
wai paiasd and approved ai a Reg-

ti ol the Townihip Committee ol
p of SpringfiWfl In the County ol

Union, and Stale ol Haw Jersey, h»W on
Tuaaday avanlrta, April 11. 2000.

1
 KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI

TownsMp Clerk
UB553 ECL April 20, 1000 (SS.75)

tddafa mitt also oomply wlh the
liamentt ot P.L 1977, CntpUt 33

P Cf
q p

amandlnt) ma Local Publte Confraeia Law.
Uddw* mutt aubmit a •tatemant MtUng

BUs will M open»d sn0 rsaa in public ai

th« CommlflM cnamMn^Town Hill, 100

Summit, Upper Montclair,

Ridgewood, NYC, LI,
Conn, Westchester

1-800-609-5484

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE WINNERS OF OUR HOLIDAY HAM & TURKEY CONTEST!

Store Name
Cards Galore
Summit Car Wash
Summit Food Market
Summit Glass Showcase
Summit Market Place
Broadway Diner
Doria Restaurant
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Second Hand Antiques
Spring Meadows
Trost Bake Shop
Hersh's Hearing Aid Center
One Hour Martinizing
Mountainside Dell
Foodtown of Springfield

Wlnfier's Name
Joan Vogel, Summit
James Rikohl, Avenel
Gail Liss, Summit
Rasheed Baney, Jersey City
Marilyn Esnes, Berkeley Hghts.
Estelle Roth, Murray Hill
A.J. Pirrone, Summit
Dora Cassiha, New Providence
Mary Wiley, Summit
Paul Kapner, Caldwell
Ed Ringel, Springfield
Robin Horowitz, Springfield
Yakov Nakhodkln. Springfield
Sharon Kardos, Mountainside
Joe Henry, Springfield

Wishing You A Happy Holiday From Your Friends At

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

-Certificate; of Deposit

.50%
1 Year - 5 Years • $1,000 Minimum

SPRING
SPECIAL

You Will Notice the Difference...
520 South Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 301-0800
fax:(908)301-0843

www.townbank.com
T M Ann.ll Pscmtigi Ynld (APY) >• • « • * • U ol «« • ol pubMion m l <m bs «i l |Kl Io cning< winod l»

noiiM.TinsollMmiyb»wUidi»w»n!hou!Vii»rr'o^Th<'«l6aiubiiantjalpiniitytofMfhfMI«!rawtl




